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News 

Flashes 
ASHINOTON, Aug'. 27 (AP,
st&te department was advised 

y the American embassy at 
rid had protested to tho Span
to .... gn office against violation. 
Ita dIPlomatic correspondence, 

ErIC C. Wendelln, American 
,.rft d'affaires, Intormed tho de
Jll'lDlent he complained to the for

o/fice that an oCflclal letter 
ed to the embassy had been 

.,.ned and censored. 
In response to his request that 

~pt be taken Immediately to pre
t a repetition, the Sanlsh min

ot state apologized In a. tormal 
and .. sured the American dlp
tic representative that "all nec
ry measures" would be taken 

exempt personal and official COr
pondence of to"elgn I'Opresollta_ 

live. irom censorship. 

Din 01 Bullet Wound 
PES MOINES, AuII" Z7 (AP)

fllDk '1', l'orter, 4U, WUllarns 
~f, Wh" ..... 0 WII8 shoL on a. 
IOnel1 road norLh or Des 
.. .me-, AUI, ~, died here &0-
..... L 01 .. bulJet wvund tbrouI" 
\lie lunl, 

perter told d~ectlvell here 
lie Mel been ahot wtM!n two meo 

... pIed to hold up a party In.-"1' _eu, .. Il'tfllld ....... 
IWO prls, 

Eyaight lor Figure 
OALl.AS, Tex., Aug. 27 (AP)

Jlany an American woman has 
lraded her eyeslgbt for a slender 
lIIure, A. D. Balfer ot Denver, 8ec· 
lllary ot the Colorado Slate Board 
or PharmacY, told delegates to the 
American Pharmaceutical assocla· 
tlon convention bere today. 

He said blindness Ie Ca.U8ed by 
erreois or dInitrophenol, a drug 
that I. being used In 25 or 30 pre· 
pared medicines whlcn Il,'e being 
IOld f,I! Internal remedies tor obesIty, 

The drug. produce slenderness ae 
promised by the milkers, he said, 
but In addItion cauae calaract. to 
develop on the takers' eyes and 
.. <nlually tolal bllndne"" It enough 
10 laken. 

Dies Beneath Trailer 
ItUKLJNO'rOJII, AUI. !7 (AP) 

-Verne Nees, %7, died at .. hos
pital here after beln,; piJlned be; 
DNth a. inoIIer which w ... belo,c 
pulled from a dttClh by .. tIK' 
tor. He died .. few mlnut~ a.f
Itr he wa brought to a hosPital 
btl'6. 

Nees was employed on & bla'1I. 
Wiy ronatntcllon project DNr 

litre. He Is lh falher or five 
children. 

Education, $96.18 Each 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 (AP)

The United Slates ottlce of educa
tiOll •• tlmated tada)' that the ave
iran cost ot public school educa· 
tlon Is $9S.18 a year per pupil. 

The figure was described as oov' 
ertng leachIng, operating and maln
p,1.lng the school building, servIces 
hr tbe school superintendent and 
blhe,' IIchool otrice... &ltd mJIIcel· 
laneous costs, 

, Lemke in Kan3'.f3 
MERRIAM, Kan., AUI. n 

(AP) - Willialn Lemke, ullion 
..... Iy c.ndldate, carried his cam· 
""'" for I.he Pt'e8!dfl/lCY Into 
Ihe home Itate of Guv. All M. 
LIndon, republlclIl' nominee, 
IQnlcbt and aN'!rled both or his 
MaJor pa.ny opponenl.8 had 
failed to provide .. workable 
,.lIn to aid rarmel'l!, 

The North I)akota repre'-n· 
t~U'" In an address at the 
~ohnson C'DUntl' lair here, sln&l· 
ed oul the republican plallonn 
lind l.udon'lI addreMell &8 "nut 
olferln, the sli"htetlt hope for 
droUCht.rldden rarmen In the 
Uidle west." 

"All ther have to look lorward 
10.' he said, "ar .. lol of ,i1t· 
Ierlnc ren.,...llIlea ca lied " plat
rol'lll." 

Sa.peet Captured 
WINOllfA, Minn ., AUI. 27 (AP)

A robber' Huopeet wholl" aulDmobllQ 
COntained .1.350 1,\ cMh, thrp aulo· 
"'allc pistol., .. btl aaf c"aeklng 
tool., was caplured by police today 
trter a 70 mile an hour chal!fl. Mel· 
'In Pao80lt, head of lhe 81 .. t bu,'''u 
I)( criminal apprehension. HIIld tbe 
IU'~I dellC"lbed hlm8 If ae narr)' 
~ayto". 8prlnrtleld, 111 .. allu E. J. 
Pillon. 

PrilOn Without Trial 
PUEBLO. 01 .. Au" 17 (A..f'}-Voe 

Arrldy, 21, former tnmat 01 a 
home lor mental d flKlL\vetl held 
ror the Blaylna of U·y_r·oId Doro· 
Ihy Drain 411 Pu biD. Aur. 15, maY 
ro to PI'I~o" w 11IH)lIt 'ormallty DC a 
Irill. 

Arrldr, detaIned "t. ~~y.nne, 
WYO., orally Dn1M81'11, 8be"111 
beorre carrQII 01 heyen ne ""Id, 
he ravlehed the girl, Ilnd then l'H\e.t 
hor to death wllh .. hatohet and 
billdceoned Oor'Othy·. U·y~ar,old 
lilter, Barbara, Into Inil6nalblllty. 

4rrldy I, \lnder a commitment 
o~r to the atate home tQr mcntal 
~" ... t1'" .t Orand Junctilln. ('01., 
II'OtIt which he Heaped Au •. t, 

• 

I 0 "' a C"y'. Mornin, N e "' • pap e , 
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Mention 2 As 
Successor To 
War Secre.tary 
Governor McNutt 

Frank Murphy 
In Line for Job 

By the Alloolafed J're811 

And 
Arc 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27-Two 
names entered prominently today In 
speculation over a successor to 
Secrelary ot War George H. Dern, 
who died hero today atter a long 
Illness. 

PaUl V. McNutt, governor Qf In
lllana and a tormer national com
man<1er of the American Legion. 
and Frank Murphy. blgh COmmis
sioner tQ t~e Phltlppl nes, were 
Among those frequently mentioned. 

Woodring Acting 
Harry H. Woodring, assIstant sec

retary. and another of those sPoken 
ot In thl. connection, became actIng 
secretary Qt war today and will con
tinue to act as bead of the depart
Inent until a successor has been 
named by President Roosevelt. 

INVASION OF MOORS INCREASES TENSION IN W AR·TORN SPAIN 

)loorisb cavalr1 unit In action 

Invasion of Moslem Moors of the type in this photogl'aph , and Spanish Foreign Legionnait'cs into the civil war in Spain 
on the side of the fa cist rebels has increased the tension in international circles and sent a desperate fear into paniarcil:l loyal to 
the govet·nment. T1JC fierce Moors were reported attacking on both northern and southern fronts. Gcn, Francisco l<~raneo of the 
fascists transported the Moors from Spanish MOl'OCCO. 

, -

Cloudy, Shower, 
lOW A: MasU), cloud)'. bow.... In 
IIOI'f.btIaA and trXtreme ea. per. 
tIoM. cooler today; tomorTow partl, 
!cloudy; rlabIc tem.-.turee In ... 
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LANDON PASSES 
THROUGH ILUNOIS 

Makes 2nd Contact With 
Peop]e in State 

SPRINGFIELD. 111.. Aug'. %7-

From the back platform ot his train. 
Gov. Alt M. Landon today tor the 

,,"cQnd time came In flret hand 
contact with rlilnois republl:ail 
votel'8 On a. Joliet to Alton trip 
that Included a. stop at Abraham 

LIncoln's tomb. 

Sha.klng hand~, waving his "traw 
hat and A_king brl fly, tbe repub
lican presidential candidate made 10 
brlet stops on hla soutbwestern trip 
acr08.ll the home alate or CQI. Fra.nk 
Knox, hlB running mate. 

15,000 Men 
Locked In 2-
Day Battle 

= 

Loya1ists Claim, V~clory 
Mter Rebel Failur~ 
To Capture Irun 

BURGO • Spain, AUI. t8 (Fri· 
dar) (AP) - The rudrrt. .... 
"unla _ned lnaurrent alr
pl&JleS bombenled &bdrld air
port )'ellteni&y. destroylnc Ior
alist pllUles and ha.npra. , 

It wall the M!COnd ~ aI' 
attack on the upltal In tw. 
days. UncenllOrflc\ reports ...... 
chl~ . London _Id rd>eI av., 
tors had bombM Madrtd Wed
nesday nJcht. 

Copyright, 11138, By the 
A I18Q()latfd Pre88 

It WlUI the Ka.n8&l governor's 
second campaign trip aoroll. the 
alate. A week ago ho made evc
Illng appearanC68 at Sterling. Dixon . 
and De gall> while enroute east 
.or his Penneylvanla and N w 
iYork speech... - WITH ~PANlSH GOVERNM.ENT 

At JolieL and Dwlgh, crowds FORCES, lRUN, pain. Aug. 27-
waited In the rain to greet the A carefuUy·UlId trap to blow U1> 
Kan8IUI governor. The weather wlUl reb I troop. advanclnl!' over a. dyna· 
better during the reBt ot tho trip. ,mite-sown tlold Calii'd to nlg'll t 
which Included three-minute baCk- through traitorism as 16.000 men 
platform appearances at Pontiac, locked in battle 8.l the cloM of the 
Lincoln, Virden, Carlinville, Alton second day Qf n concerted rebel 
land Granite City. drive along th Irun·San Seooetian 

sector. 

Murphy Is now on leave as high 
commIssioner to the Philippine. to 
make the tace a8 democratlo can
didate tor governor of Michigan . 
Observers here considered even 
mention of hi. name was contIngent 
on the outcome ot the MichIgan 
poll IIcal campaign. 

Asserts Landon Cautioned Against 'Too Much 
., . . . Talking' 

• • • • • •• POPE PIUS XI 
Leaders of the government torces 

disclosed that betore tho rebels 
loosed their attack Wedne day 
morning. st icks or dynamite were 
planted under lhe roUte tbe atlack' 
el'll were Ilxpected to t"a verse. 

Interested In !\lJlltary Affairs 
McNutt has long been Interested 

In mllllary atra I I'S. He served In 
the artillery during the World war, 
nnd h ..... been 'a civilian advisor .to 
the tltth army corps bOII.rd .... nd to 
the secretary of war, representing 
Indiana.. 

Hearst Is New Drought Has Not ticked People Knox Blasts IS WEAKENED 

G.O.P. Leader, Yet, Says F.R. After Motor Trip Accepta~ce 
Declares 1 ekes Death of Secretary Derll~ • Talk of F .R. 

Changes Route or Muscles Tumed To. I 
Murphy, a lawyer and a tormer By the " ..... Ialod pr_ I S W D' I IJr the Ao<toelaald ...... 

mayor of Detroit. also served In WASHINGTON. Aug. 27-Se<>re'- Drought Tour • tone, oman leI. J.-(AMPTON, N. · R.. Aug, 27-
~'rance with tbe Intantry and In --
(Jermany with the American army tary Ickes said In fI, cam I/a Ig'n (BT Ih. A .. oolalod P .... , Turning hie campaign fire on prell-

... h t I h h II 1ST th. "_ot'loIM I'r... QRISWOLD, Aug. 27-Vlctlm 
of occupa.tlon. ..peec on g t t "'~ WI lam Ran- i DISMARCK, S.D., Au U-Pra!f" ot 11." 1'1U'6 alsease whltlh Wall IdeQt .RQ9Il6V~\t'II. · llCCepta.nce ad-

.. • • polph Hearst 1.8 "the new republl-Ildent Roosevelt took a 50 mile motor turnlnl!' her muscles to atone, ,cIres~, Col. Frank KIlOX , republican Dern Funeral can boss" and that sworn court ~wlng today through drought-wlth- MarJQne Cocklin, 30. a lite long vlce-preeldentlal nolnlnee, declared 
tcsUmony showed the publisher had ered agricultural lands and then Invalid, died today at ber borne ~oday the president's attack on "ec-

R. T d cautioned GOv. Alf M. Landon told a crowd here In the North here alter a. 8erlous Illness of des ues ay "against talking too much." Dakola capital that "what I have several weeke. She had been 
"A word ot caution trom that Been contlrms me In tho belief I've sufterlng "Ince childhOOd trom 

sQurce was all that Governor Lan- had for a long lime-that we're go- the rare malady, le88 than a 

Dignitaries Will Auend 
Simple Funeral For 
Secretary of War 

dOli needed," Ickes added. Th e cab- lng' to wIn on tbls problem." dozen caaes of which have been 
Inet officer's speech. brOlldcllst by Attlr",1 In all old grey suit. m .. n- recorded. She was the daughter 
tbe democratic national co;'mlttee, ded at one elbow, the president 01 L. A. Cocklin, owner of an 
cOoclu<\ed: made a dusty tour of Inspection or 011 burner factory here. 

" Do the ~merlcan !leople want It /leve"al WPA proJects and dropped 
By the " •• oelalod Pr... to be Hearst ove,· the While House? in at two larm homes to chat with Forgets Deposit 

'SALT LAKE CITY, Aug'. 27- This Is one of the most II]1Portant the overoJl-clad farmers, their wives MILES. '!'ex .. (AP}-Jack Carroll 
Oeorge Henry Dc>rn. who preferred Issues, If not In tact tbe transcen- Ilnd chUdrcn. and disCUSS problems of Ballinger was surprised to find 
the sImple lite. w1ll have Ihat kind ' dent Issues, of this campalg))." created by skimpy rainfall. $80 to his credit In a Miles bank. 
01 a luneral. Ickes utilized evidence he said Betore "tarllng out he had re- The money, on deposit since 1911 

So far as 'PossliJle for a mlln of was given In the illinoIs courts last celved trolJl tbe great plains drought when Carroll was a Miles grocer) 
the secretary of war's station. the July flr.t by George F, Harding. committee a. lengthy report recom- .had been torgollen. 
rites will be held to mod st prollol'- the new republican national Com- mending plans to,' making tbe 
lions, friends ""Id. From tbe homo Inltteemen for IllinOis. plains states "permanently nablt
Qt hl8 sleter. Mrs. J. C. Dick, came The secrelary 8I.lld a memo"an- able" Instead of allowing them to 
the announcement tonIght thal COm- dum presented In the CQurt case as become an "economic desert." 
plete arrangements must await tur- tram Hearst to Harding. read: Standing on the rear platform ot 
ther word trom the tamlly In Wash- "I was very much Imllre88ed by his special train altet· his ~nltlal 
IngloD. Here It was announced the what you had to say abQut Gover- glimpse first-hand of ravages of 
tuneral will be held here next Tues- nor Landon not milking too mllOY the drought, the president drew a 
day at 3 p.m. speeches. If you will writ .. me to burst ot applause when he remark-

Services IlL Salt LItke City tnat effect expressing your vlew8 ed: 
The body. upon arrIval bere, will as frankly a8 you did wben you "Baol' In Washington there have 

110 In state within the pillared slate were talking. 1 will. With your been reports ot despondency and a 
Il8pltol, eet high against the rugged permission, sond the letter to Gov- general atmosphere ot gloom out 
W ...... tch mountains where Dern erno,' Landon. It cooperates with Ibere. But I had a hunch, and 1 
l>reslded all governor two terms. The the supports what l have already round It right when I got out here, 
.8 rvlces will be held tbere. told the govel'Oor, and I reel tbat !that you people would have your 

Thouaands he,'o prepared to pay such views coming from suc~ anJ chins out." 
Ilnal re.peet. 10 the man whose Im- Important mlln as yourself would Another Cheer welled up when he 
presslve 'Public ca,'eer was cut short 'have a great and vaJuable Intlu- conclUded: "I'm qul~e sure YQu're 
by a combination ot IIIne88e80 In ence. .not licked yet." 
'Bouth Dakota Presld nt Roosevelt, " 1 think the governor naturally Stepping Inside his private car. 
on .. tour ot the drought slates, (See ICK~, Pa.ge 3) the preSident approved plans to In-

tOt"'u'pt hIs drought atate Inspection 
tQ go to Salt Lake City, Utah, tor 
the funeral Tuesday of Secretary ot 
War George Dern who died today 
In . Washington. 

The IUnerary rae. revl.scd ao that 
Instead of turning ' eastward Into 
Minnesota and Wisconsin (rol1\ 
Rapid City, S.D., Sunda!i afternoon, 
the presldentlal train will start the 
30-hour run to Salt Lake City. 

It will leave there late Tuesday. 
Plans tor succeeding days still were 
being .ormulated. Presidential aldea 
I!ald, however, the president prob
ably would gO directly to Des Moln
,,8, to confer next Thursday 'nlght 
on drought condItions with hie re
publican rIval for the presidency, 
Gov. Air M. Landon ot Kansas, and 
the governol'\l o( rOllr otber slatcs. 

pnomlc roYlllillts" was only "shad· 
pw-boxlng." 

"With a derlclt III his treasury 
running at the ra.te ot ten million, 
dollal·. a day," tho Chicago publish
er told a republican rally on th'l 
.ocean beach here, "he ottel'8 to save 
the Amorlcan people from some 
Imaginary economic rOya.1I8Le. 

"With 18 million poople on relief, 
./1e ottel'8 to gO out and slaughter .. 
big bad wolf It he can only find tbe 
wolf and then be aure It Is a wolt." 

"Jum"le or ValUe phrMes" 
Knox called the presldent 's words 

pn the subject "a jumble of vague 
economlcphi-ases," said "you can't 
sell thpae wat·e. to New EngllLnd
ers" and added: 

"These are strange words from a 
man who oJl hie buelnose Ufe haa 
been associated with ~orporate en· 
terprfJlell," ., , 

"When lhe .wead of our govern· 
\Olent orf~rs/lUl ' the remedy for 
IJrave nlltlonal \lis, to go out and 
,save the people from non-existent 
and unidcntlCled 'Igments of the ec
onomic Imagination, tile plA.l\l_ 
pess and tbe inadequa.cy Qt Qur gov· 
arnmenl are exposed. 

"When we ha.ve that sort oC sha.-
dow·boxlng with serious p"ooIOmtl, 
It la about time to try a. new per· 
former.:' 

Knox spoke before the ann uaJ all· 
(See KNOX. Pace 31 

pl&.nnod to JQln the fUlleral tntl" 
-..S It crosses the plains, perhaps 
jilaturday, and accomllany It to Salt 
I-"'ke City. Is Mary a Musical Genius? Science ·Can ·Tell 

Othe,' hIgh 1>ubllc oft 111.18 the na
lion over !hade arrangements to 
"ttend tho 8ervlces. In Dern's tiome 
state the people who kllOw woll the 
tall flrure of tbe governor who 
\'Ialted and studied every secllon 
pf Utah, mourned his 108e. 

Throughout Utah, In accordance 
with a proclamation l8liued by Gov. 
!Henry Blood, !lags were placed II.t 
halt 8talr to remain 110 until alter 
the burial. I 

• 
City CouneU W iU I 
Mil, MeetinB Friday I 

4 
F,\(· the flr.t time In Hever&! 

weeke the dty council will ml .... 
li'rlday night meeting tonlrht. The 
"ext regular meelinJ will be held 
nut Frlda.y night. 

The city counCil, one of. the most 
"e,ular meetln, for 8evefal admln. 
¥ltratiolls, mlssee tew F"lday nl!Jht 
meeting. (\urlnl the year. 

..... 
By A Starf Writer 

Is elght.year -old Mary Smith a 
musical genlus'l Or Is the dollar a 
week her parent. are spcndlng (0" 

her muelcal Instrucllon wasted? 
Millions 01 M ... and Mrs. Smltbs 

all over the United Slates are won· 
derlng. But science no IQn,er won· 
ders. Dean Carl E. Seashore, head 
o( the peycholo,;y department and 
tormer dean oC the graduate col· 
lege, said yeete,·day. Science can 
t,lI. • 

By Ii serle. Qf 81x test8-<lalied the 
8ealthore measuree Qf mU81ca1 talent 
-a person's mu~lcal ability can be 
lQld with 1Ln astqnl.hlnr accuracy, 
Dean Seasbore Ald. 

The elx meUure8-testing II- per· 
IOn's Bense 01 pltoh, Intensity, Ume. 
Consonance, lonal memory and rhY· 
lhm-bave been recorded on phono· 
!Jraph recordA and are nOw used. by 
many 'amous orcheetra leaders In 

Morrett OI!motlli\ 
• t8l!Unr applIcant •. 

WAS'JIINGTON (AP) - Court. 

+++ .. ' . ***. growth "eglu'dlel!8 at the amount Qt 
muslcal ' tralnlng: Children who have 
little or no musical training, Dea.n 
SeashQre tound. may have great 
capacities to be use(! In training. 
Llkewtse, adulte whQ have had many 
years of musical training may have 
poor capaeltl .... 

FQr example, an ll-year·old boy 
who had receIVed only ~5 lell80ne 
on lhe violin when te8ted had ca
pa.cIUes In the upper lhree p9r cent 
of a normal grouP. 

A 19·year·old girl who had re
ceived 600 plano lessons wben test
ed had capacities only a8 great lUI 

the IQwest 16 per cenl ot .. normal 
,roup. 

Te&c hers m~ny umee do not real· 
Ize thla, nearl SelUlbore, who wall 
the pioneer In the field of mualcaJ 
psycbology almOllt 40 year. 8.10, 
&&Id. "They may t,·y to make you 
think you can develop your 'IIense 
ot rhythm or ot pilch, but yQU 
can't: That'. lUBt One oC thOlle 
tblngs that can't be cbansed." 

Dlfheult to Tnee 

Holy Father Di tres ed 
Over Spanish Bloodshed 

(BT the ".....,lat.d ".e .. ) 
VATlCAN CITY. Aug. 21-POpe 

Plua XI "'lUI so distressingly weak
ened tonight trom worry Qver Span
Ish bloodshed that prelates teared 
;he aoon mIght be unable to walk. 

Ilinell8 pt the hQly fatber, who 
was 79 years old May 81. wae dlJl
elOtled alter prep raUone were made 
tor an expiatory servIce In St. 
Peter's tor the death ot priest. and 
nUlle and the detltructlon of cburch
es In Spain. 

It was plllnned tor the pope to 
attend the services II.88lsted by all 
the cardinals now resident In Spain. 

Plans also were made tor the pO[>& 
tQ rece4ve Spanish churchmen who 
.tied to Italy (or safcty, At that 
time he W8ll to protest against the 
sa.crlleges of civil war. 

'Prela.tes and physicians have 
sought to peNluad him to conserve 
his strength. but yestcrday a. three
hour conversation with EugeniO 
Cardinal Pacelll papal .ecrelary ot 
Iltate, at Castel Gandolto concerning 
the Spanish situation lert bls bOlI
(ness little strength to continue other 
dullcs. ' 

The pope's aliment was eald by a. 
high prelate to be endocardllll!. an 
Inl1 .. mmallon ot the heart. A medical 
'examlnatlon In June, it WlUl said, 
reached "8/1Usfactory conclusions" 
concerning his condition, 

RAIN PREDICTED 
IN STATE TODAY 

Temperatures Mount To 
100 Degrees 

Wire. ran trom Ihe dynamite 
fur rowe back to pOSitions behind 
the governmenl line where IIWltches 
wcr'o ready to be thrown the aec
ond the rebel attackers 8tepped on 
the explosive ground. 

From atop Mt. Marc! I govern
ment watch1lrs 88.W the rebel ror. 

19o legion advance unll.8 .w ... rm 
down .. the hili AI ope. and pour Into 
the explosl ve· laden palseS, 

NolhlnC Ullppell8 
Quickly the detonating plunger. 

were shov d down, 
But nothing happen d. 
The wlree had been cut-by eplep 

In theIr own ranke, loyalists 88.ld 
arter th t!·rrltory Was recaPtured 
by their (oroc8 today. 

Never!hel 8. the deadly !!Cythe oC 
machine gun tire cut down hund· 
"OOs at rebels during tho two day8 
ot righting, government leade"e 
said, whlle only a bandful of their 
own m n were kflled and wounded. 

Unofficial. estimates, however, 
were that government cuuatuee 
had been about hair thOfl6 ot the 
rebels. 

Hailed 81! VIctory 
Tonight the .allur ot th rebel" 

to capture Irun after wave upon 
wave of Insurgent fighting men had 
been thrown against tb oily was 
hailed by govemment leaders as .. 
sreat victory . 

Some 15,000 men, Ob8 rvers estl· 
mated. tought In tho I>I000y attack. 
and cQunter attacks. 

Government leadcrs, while aB8ert· 
Ing that "lrun was /IIlved." lonleht 
neve'-theleas prepared tor a possible 
renewed rebel atlack at dawn Fri· 
day, 

VlrUante Patrol 
AcroSS the J;'rencb.Spanlsh frOll

tier, t'rench authorille. at Hendaye 
were keeping vigilant patrol ~ 
several air bombs and artillery 

Dr tbe "'_1a&ecI "'- shells aptn tell on French soil. 
DES MOINES, Aug. 21-Iow& They fl!8ued warnings to both 

looked torward tonight and tomor- Spanish beiligerent8 against "errono 
row tor scattered 8howers predlctoo In firing." 
by the weatherman after another At the close of the day 's battle, 
tallend AUlust day ot temperatures the armies remained stili dead
wblch mounted UP towards 100 de· locked, with the positiOn ot neither 
greea In the south part ot tbe atate, IndlcaUng a decisive result. 

Tbe mercury rea.ch~ 96 at Des The rovernment announced cap' 
Moines. although light clouds look ture of a prison at Oviedo and a 
turns cutllng ott the Sun at times. railroad etaUon. 

Heavy ralnstonns drenched pactA Preferred S6rrender 
ot north and northeast Iowa. last Loyalists Mid Inhabltanl.8 ot 
night, Oamer reportlnr 2.5 Inches; Oviedo were waving white nap sle
Charlea City, 1.58 Inchee and aeveral n!tylng they preferred surrender of 
other polnl.8 &II Inclt or more. tbe town to repealed attacke by JOV-

I Ball and Wind ernment forcee . 
, Llrbtnlng. hall and wind a.ccom- Government artillery cren to. 
.... nted the rain at Garner, PrIm- night were reported hauling I'uns 01 
rhar and Chari"" City, doing some battered Ft. Guadalupe baCk to ne .. 
damage. positions. The tort. bombarded for 

Heavy rains fell In some section. weeki by rebels from the air and 
o. northweet Iowa tonight. sea, nOw Is being used solely a.tI • 

The hard ... t rain, me&llurlng 2.. prison for rebel prla<>ners, It ..... 
Incbes, fell ... t Gamer, hrlna1nl' total eald. 
preolpllatlon 'or August to more Acl'OlS8 the frontiPr reSldenLe atuck 
than six Inchee. Today'8 ra.lD.ltorm It out In thel. homee a.Ithoul'b • 
there Wtr.8 accompanied by ..,vere projectile trom a 8 .... nlsh JOvem· 
wind a.nd IIrhtnlnl. A tree .truok ment warplane cut a hUl'e hole In. 
by 1I1htnlnr oruhed Into the EID8.III French soli along the BI~ rtnr. 
rrueha. farm home, breaking walla No casUIaUee were reponed. 
a.nd windowa, (Two &rllllery abelle fell acrotl'l 

Threa&eal ... Rain the river Into Frenoh 8011 Wedn.,.. 
More than tWQ Inches or rain W1UI da.y.) 

martlaled. (or, 1081ng confidential 
naval document8, 1.,leut. WllIIam A. 
Mollstt Jr .. eQn 01 the rea.r a.dmlral 
killed In the crash ct the dlrla1ble 
Akron. h&.ll been demoted fiO 1l1ll.8eB 
on lh, nt.vy'. tenlority lI,t, 

The meuures are 01 Buch II. na· 
lure that they can be riven to 
,roup8, to children and to adults. 
to the muelcally untrained lUI well 
aa to the mUllcally trained . 
, Since they are measurem ents' of 
capa.cltiee rather than abUltleR, they 
mequre 1.1&\ll.cltlel tor mualct.\ 

For 40 ye8I'1! Dean Carl E. Sear,;hore, head of the psyehology 
department and former dean of the graduate college, has been' 
conducting research into the fields of 1>8ychology of music. 
For a time he was the only scientist working in that particular 
line, .but, now many eminent Dlf'n from all OVPT t.he world Ilre 

;De&n iIeaIIbore baa tound, over a 
period of yeara when be haa been 
teeUn,; the meuurea. tllat mualcal 
tAlenL Is " "dlmcult ,thing to trace." 

reported at Pt1mghar In O'BrIen: (Government sourcee ..... ertacl 
OQunty, and more tban ha.I' an Inch their men had cut raI1roa.de between 
at 810ux City, It Wa.tl threatenlnl' MeridI. and Cacerel, breaking com· 
rain In moat of north..... Iowa t~ munlcatlon between the rebel north· 
nlgbt. ern an(l lIOutbern a.nnle..) 

Fi.... deatroyed a barn at.ruek by (At Ban Bebullan IOYalillt 'orce-

.tudying on similar probl.ema. __ ~ __ ~ . _~ 

Talent for mnalo baa Uttle or no 
(Bet ~QRI!l, Pafe ., 

IlI'btnlnl' on the John C&bnt .arm were reported movlnr up to meet a. 
near ~I.. City., rebel ~v.~ fl'9~ TQI96&" 
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An Opportf'q.jty 
Fm· Fre.hmen 

FRES~I\'[E r el)tel'ing the nivers ity of 
l owa with outsta nding high school 

records to their credit will have an un
usual oPPQrtunity to b come oriented to 
call1plls life at the coni't'l'ence on wider 
horizons of co lle~e liJ'e which will take 
place in ]owa Ci ty on the two days im
mediately pl'ecedinl' freshman week, 

About 100 incomllll-( students have been 
invit'e<t to come to this cmnpus early to 
attend meet ings, talks, ,THIIIl gl'oup dis· 
aqSllio.~s anq dinne l'~, · und t o mt'~t the 
outstancUng facqlty mcqlhcl's and upper· 
classmen OL 1he schoo l. 

Leadel's in all fieldli of' 011tside activities 
will be pl'C. nt at the sessions and will be 
Cllpecilllly primed with inrOl'ma~on to help 
the freshman. rrmditioDS on campl,S. 
ide~ls, rules and opportuni ties ]1 1'e wiU 
al~ h~ disc:nSl;cd inJ'Ill·lIlully. r1'o insure 
~uccess in bringing out si ncer e questions, 
the students who are parlicuill l'1y l' nguge~ 
in carrying out the confel'ence are those 
sophomores who attended -it last year. 

Fa.cu lty membel's, Iwuded by President 
Eugene A, a ilmol'e, will Il<I(hess the con
ferellce untl will purt icipate in di sclls
sions also, but in the g llise of ullvisers 
an(l Iwl pers rather tlllln Hnst!'re pro!·es
SOl'S. They, too, wi I try tv llelp the new
com~r solve the Ill llny problems involvlld 
itl guing to college 1'0[' the first time, 

Surely such a rare gatlWl'ing, which en
tails llotltin g of the raIse 11 0liors so often 
confused with co ll t'ge enterprises, is a 
worthy UJldel'l,aldng on the plilt or the 
l'eligiollS fl ctivities orl'i!'e of' th e univer' 
sity. Untainted with the pettineSs which 
sometimes spoils studt'11tS' affail'S, this is 
\!. genuine net of heljJi'ulll eJ:ls on ttll' part 
of young men lind women who lllwe ex
perienced the bewildel'llH'nt or early fresh
man days, 

As the conferellc(' llus g rowD from yeal: 
to year, the question has urisen as to 
whether it shmi/d lIP limited-as it is 
now- to only those new students whose 
high school records Rhow them to be po. 
t!Ultial l eu~ e l's , Now, however , it seeI\lS 
IIPP\'u~ti c(J,bl e to off'er the same advan
tages to tQO Jal 'gf' a gronp, beclIusll nUI!l
b(,l's partakiug in discussions would arouse 
inllibitio\lS and restraint. 

Therefol' e, tho$e fl'eshmen to whom in
vitations fOl' thi s rare occasion are ex
teuded, should eagel' ly occept theln. r!'hey 
will have a " head start " on college life 
which C;l1l never b duplica ted d nevjll' 
measWed, 

' .., 
What Next, , 

Franklin? 

WE ARE alarmed at the Bpa.pish sit
nation today. 1"01' the f irst tjme 

~inc~ ti1e beginning of the r evolutioT\ it 
Iha~ tu,'u\'!Q towlird somefhin g mOl'e than 
j~~~ 810thel' EUl'opean family qn!\rre\ . 
It Iws tl1rned iuto u seriou~ tl", »-t of 
the peaCle of the w01'.Id, mid strangely 
enougli the prime 1'act01' in this turn haS 
been the United Stlltes govcmment. 

From Washington yesterdlly came the 
rfPod that the I, U nited Stafes has insist
ed U,P()l1 the l'ight of' its mer'chant ship
ping to enter insurge nt contTolled ports 
ill SPllin u~ltil snch timc as the panish 
governmerlt is able to blockade them 
effectiVi!ly, " 

1(1 other WQI'ds our government has 
Bel'ved 1I0tic on Spain that only force 
can. !reep OUI' merchant ships out of her 
ports. We al'e dat'ing' the Spll{1 ish to kloek 
t11e chip off our shoulder. What tlle reo 
su It will be no one knows. Rut many can 
gUllss, 

Spain, wben slte notified the Unitetl 
States that ports held by rebels Jlad been 
!Ie~¥fep a wa,' 7.OJle and that merchant 
ships could not be permitted to enter 
them, wllrued us "so thut possible inci· 
dents may bc avoided," '1'h' resul~ of 
om' move is only too obvious, Lct but one 
American shill be SUlik, und the re.~ult 
may-and pr6bably will- be th e begin· 
ning of an,other world war. 

Sem'etar'y of State Hull mqst haw 
~n\lwn thi ; l'resident ll'ran\Uin RoOJle
v~t-frrun whom the statement obvioualy 
originated- must have known this, Yet 
their action stands. \Ve can only wonder 
"Whnt clln they possibly mean'" We 
canu.ot IUlswer this question. We hope 
F.ranklin Roosevelt can, 

For in thut statement he lIas gone 
, against t1le whole neutl'ality Ilct he advo

cated so vigol'ollsly (luring the last sessilln 
, of congress. He has, to be sql'e, lUi th!! 

stlltelnent reads, "been g1lided by a lo.ng 
line o,f precllden~s in international law 
with which the panish government i. 
doubtless familiat'. " But it has been the 

-·:~~,lJt~.l\Q4t.ional ,law which hllB .involved the 
'+ - '" 

nations of the world in c(luntles wl\r, 
We are forced to co.nclude eith~r one of 

two things ; Franklin R09sevelt was nQt 
aware that his sta e department i ued 
such a far· reaching statement. Or Frank
lin Roo. evelt has turned his back on one 
of the greatest moves toward the peace 
and security in the history of the uited 
StateJl· 

If th~ fi\'St is frue, there is something 
wrong in the set ul! of t1~e national ad· 
ministration today. Roosevelt' needs a 
fit'meI' band on the men who are carry-
iug oqt his pqiici(> . , 

If the secdno is true, the president has 
acted as a trrutor to his OWI1 cOf\sci~nce. 
H has tmned his back on his , own edict . 

We acbhit)Ve al'e at a I~ t~ explain 
tlte Whole thing, We believe it ill F3);R. rjj 
move to tlJellr the matter up. 

Lqwer Protectiva 
TlUi/f 

T1I1S WEEK '8 cover page editorial on 
Tfall«cfs' Fannel', Iowa's leading 

far~ qIagazine, is well worth considef
ation by persons interested in the tariff 
qt\estio.u s it affects the agricultural H~
tel'~t& .Ilf t~is cOllntry, 

It fo)/o\\'s; 
In good times,the .AlDer\cRl1,!-fapn. 

er exported tbe prOd1tet o~ iju,OOQ,. 
000 acres to ~Hl:~pe. 'l'\lday, he t'x
ports less than half as mucl" A cam
paign is , on to f rick him l~to losi ng 
even more. 

The fOt'ces aw~ (lestroyed a large 
pal" oj OJe A1Il:erican fal'llI export 
ll'a~e in th~ l)ft'iod ending in 1933 
are. at '\Vol'k to complete the jeb, 
(1I1il tJ~e AlIIel'ican fal"lll~r is being 
a,~ked II) help to rob Mmself. 

It is an old stot'y. Farmers should 
Imow it by heart. 'I{eme1l'!bel', back ~i1 
1920, how derI~tion hurt fal'Jl~ in
coine, and llOW the high tB.l'il'f crowd 
corne al'ollod to the fal'lner and said: 

" '\That you need is higher tariffs 
011 your products-and of cOllrse on 
our prodl1ct.<; too. We'll save YOIl ." 

So the farmer was "saved" by die 
emergency and FOl'dney-McCum ber 
tariffs , But exports and farm prices 
still did 110t return to J 920 levels. 

Then in 1930 the same crowd sai.d 
to the farmer: 

"You sho:uld stop tb e il1'JPorts of 
f!ll'm PI'qdllcts. What the nation I\eeds 
is higher tariffs on your prodncts
and of course on ours too. 'Ve 'l! save 
you again ." ' 

So the Im'lIIel' was" s(wed" by the 
HalVley,S'YII6ot tm'ifl, and I~nn ey;
porls and farm in~011le dt'OP1)~d to 
th e lowest fiuv,I'e in rec~n~ history. 

Today the same high tariff crowd is 
cO!l1ing arpund to the farmer with 
1 hI! ~aTne story; 

"What if farm income is twice as 
higb 8S in 1932 f Don 't you Imow that 
a PQnn~ of D8ni~h butter and Ql1e 
Polish halll came in last week ¥ Put 
higher tariff~ on your pr!lpucts- and 
on onl'S- and we.'ll s~v~ YOll again ." 

Evel'y fll.rm\'!r IO~j:\ws thllt we call't 
sell abroad unless we buy abl'pad , 
for every pound of pOI'k we sell 
abroadJ we rt\\1st take in exchange 
forc;ign gpods Of eqUlll value. 

If we wapi to s~1l more farW. pro~
uctll a bro,sd, we must 1\e willing to 
Bccept some fOI'eign goods in this 
country in eXCbSll/le. That means 
lowered taJ'iffs, 

Raistilg tat'ilfs from 1921 to 1933 
helpecl to wt'8ck fal'n~ exports. Since 
tli en, dollat, devalltation and ,'ecipl'o' 
('a~ trade t" eaties have he1l)ecl to ill
frea~~ la1'!11 expo1"ts, Pann e.cpol'ls 
':11 lite 12 months encl:ing ill Jnne. 
~93V. were nearly $20Q,0009\OOOO 
greater t~. (1n in 1932·33, in spit/} of 
effects of t1tp d,·Oldh. 

'l'he old t rick of thr republicl\u 
high tlIriff eruwd gues'ike this: 

1. Get farm ers excited about a 
trickle of farm imports. (Today, 
farm imports are considerably small· 
er than in the Period 1920,29 .) 

2. R!li!\6 tat'ifis ,on Ii. ,f1l''I;,farm prod
u~ts, and get f{lrl'fiers pledged to ]ligh 
tal 'iffs. 

3. Raise tariffs on everY.tlli'ug t~~ 
fai'U\el' b"YI! at d 01'\ ever.Ythin~ that 
fpreign nati,ons might use to trade 
in exchange for our farm exports. 

4. Raise prices on goods farmers 
buy, cut down farm exports, make 
foo!\ eneaper, and give farmers the 
horse-laugh for being fooled again. 

rrhis trick ~orke(l ill 1921. ~(l 
1922, It wor~\ld iq 1930. Will it work 
again in 1936? 

Wallac8" Fanner aneZ Iowa Home
stead dbes not believe il will. 'r,odsy, . 
farmers knbw the gld bait bas th~ 
saJ1le old h~k un~er , it, witp barbs 
just as shrp as ill J930, 

or all the I\CCqHlll: f.lplicies foiste~ on 
th~ Alner~\l&lI farmer by his industrial 
brather during the last 25 or 30 yeul's, 
our tarif'f has been the worst. Th ere was 
a time when America was young and her 
infllnt industries needed protection , U I~
del' ally circul1lsta'lces this protection 
had to be paid for out of the p,ocket of 
the farmer , add the COnSuUl!lr. N9w, the~e 
~o.c,lled infants hav\,! grown into great, 
hu\l{s, but we still continue to support 
t/leql, 

Y'/eho.pe· the farmers of America will 
~in ~o see through some of these pro
tllriff arguments and some actual scaling 
down of these barriers will be undertaken, , 

I 

NEWSP AF1ER dispatcll suys that in-
8Omni~.sutfering Iudlan l1Iulti-millionaire 
has fID!!(IY. h!len put to slellP, However, 
the n~~)~ stilI'.\' didll't say what radio pro
graPl qld the trick. . , . 

l}pllyW,ood 8~ms to have changed the 
old pron!rb to I, a married life and a short 
ozw." 
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A 
New Yorker 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN Man's Upright Posture 

At Large 

NEW YORK- A fog like a sort 
gray curtain hung over the Hudson 

- obUl~allng the lnl(riBd craft thjll 
,\oqe<\ tbe wlI~er and wiping out all 
eav.. the un",l~takable yet Indes· 
cl'lba],>le medl~y .of s.vall flolses pe • 
cull&J' to the Wa\erfrOnt, 

" We'll tak~ Ihl8 boot, boys," 
It Wlls 8 ven o'clOCk and t\l" cap· 

taln, a horse of a man with bare 
feet made lhlck Ilnd calloused by 
endless sookln gs In Ih e salt water, 
boomed a hearty "Hello!" 

The Sally Lou was an Is-tooter 
with a n outboa,'d motor on her 
stefll. Plied InlO one "od wt;l,~ a con
tusing melange of collapsible Wire 
trap8, lines a nd meat. 

"ThlJl fog' lI 11ft In 20 minutes and 
Ihen w~ Cll n kick the motor. Ought 
10 be Ihel'\) In an hOlll', They're 
mighty big this yellr, I\'l'eat blS' t el
lows willt blue claws and nasly dis. 
P\l81ll0Hs," • 

Cra)Jblpg In New York Is one of 
th 'Vajor "Iv~'·slon" of t~o~ whO 
fl~d It conven ient to get ~wo.y tor 
a day 0" eVOn a. t ew hovrs. It wQuld 
~e practicall y ImpP8l!lbl~ to Pass 
alQllg a ny part of 11\6 !Judson, Man
ha ttan 0" Jrt'sey 811\0, a"d not en
counter doze-ns of ent husl&Sls lining 
the wharv s. fl shl nS' tor crabs, 

But the captain Is an old bar>d at 
ihls business and knows whe,'e the 
big onps &J'e, 

"We' ll fill a g unny sack llplece," 
hll g ,'unted contldenl1,y, nosing the 
Sally Lou Into tlje river, 

Our real deslln\lL!O\1 was ,Some ob
scure pOint near Belli· mountain , 
but each foot of the way \3 good 
fishing If you don't mind the haz
ards ot b~lng run dowtl. by tugs 
or ferry boats, 

W e did mind, whIch explalnll one 
of Lhe reasons why we chooe thl> 
hour's run to Bea~ m\l\lnlaln. The 
othe" Wo.s tha t CUl'IOU!l paSSing s how 
which the Bud.on always afford~, 

o.n pa"t big l\n e,'s sately s nug-
91ed to th eil' docks, pa~t excll,\'
slOn steamers, and On b yond th~ 

flee ts of ya.chls and smalleP. prI
vate cmft statlol1ed at al\chor off 
the channel. After you P\ls,q 200th 
"Lreet , lhe life of the rIve r comM 
lnto Its own. Here are par~e dwel
ler~, like de nizens of some waterY 
"Tobacco noad" l ivin g In the squal~ 
or of leaky barges. Some ot them 

• 
lte_ 111 th, UNIVEBSJTY OALENDAR are IJCbe4l.. 

oIfld In tIae olnee of the pre.ldent, Old Capito.. I~ 
fAJ ~ OENilRAL NOl'lOES at\l depotllted wHh the 
campUi editor of The Dally Iowan, or may be P~ 
In tho box provided for their deposit In the offleea of 
'.fbe Dal1¥ Iowan. OENE&\L NOTIOES mult be at 
Tbe Dally Iowan by ':30 p,rn. tho QY precedlJ1, tin' 
Pllblicatlo,ll, )'o{9tl~8 will NOT be I4COOI)ted by tele
W1'\9'" and must be TYPED OY LEGIBLY WlUTTE)'o{ 
lUI! 81GNICD by a relponllble perlOn. 
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General Noticel • 
, BOlll'd JI'Iia 

,Tbr,. hou\, board joha will be avallabte for those Inlereeted In '\I~h 
worlf, t~om August 15 to the beS'lnnlng of scbool, September 21. ;\pply 
fll~ IiJlslgnnwgta at tho uniVersity employmllnt bureau, 

LEE H. KANN, manager 

Library Houl's 
Library hours from Aug, 21 througll SePt. 19 will ,be lUI tollows: 
~glnlllnl\' F'rld,y, A\\g. 21, tbe R\!lldllll\' Rooms of the University 

Libraries will be open from 8:30 a.m. to 12 nOon a nd 1;00·5:00 p,m, Specia l 
hours for departmental \Ib,'arles during tbla pe riod will be pos ted on the 
doors, GRACE VAN WORMli:n 

St.udeut RoolUerll 
All \lOusel;lold "S expec\lng lO keep s tud nt roomers during the coming 

year mu~t tile applicatiOn for approvat of theIr roolll s with tho> }lousing 
SeJ'vlco If they have not o.ll'eady dOllO 8 0 , 011 or before September 5lh . 
Thl) aPP!loaUon should eontaln nam e and Addl'ess or househOlder, Ilumb~r 
ot roollls for r ent, type of approval deSired, und Ilumbe,· ut v aCIlnclefl. 

HOUSING lIURBAlJ 

e.e 
e 0 Literary Guidepost •• e 

o e 

By JOHN SELBY 
By .JOHN Sf:I;8Y m[1ny of uS want to know at I ~ast 

"WOR~D OF ART," by Eugel, what lire th e fUndamentl/-l prlnplplell 
Neuhaus; (Hal'rourt, Br!We). underlying art IIre,- eYfn It a ll 1"0 

Not long ago we hea,'d Dr. John! com e out of oU " sludy with Is a kind 
pf su perflclnl ja\'gon, Ers kin e Inveigh ng1lI ~I SI "culture." 

He objecled slrenuously a.nd wittily 

to ovr habit of I~arnlng about ev
,el'rthlng from bool,", Of laklllg 
someOllP's word fOr what wall good 
a nd bad I n art , 

Dr. Ers kin e malnl a ln ed that the 
pp,ly Way to Jellrll anYlhlng was t~ 
work at It. and he was quite sarca,s· 
,ti c aboul S UCh lhln!!,s a s " music ap. 
preclatlon" coul'ses. Pe,'hnps Prof. 
"Jugen Neuhaus hIlS had 80m thing 
like thaL In mind when revising his 
"The Appreciation of Arl," first 
publlsh\ld In 1924, heydllY of "app r'e· 
!'Iatlon'" F(lt· nl'w he calls the book 
"World of Art .. • 

There pl'Obably will a lways be a 
place for such books as "World ot 
An," for wllQ the best will In the 
world most of us simply can't get 
~he t ime to spend hours learning 
Ilbo ut paintings by experIment. And 

Professo,· Neuhaus surveys a rt IJ.II 

.. whule, from tile do.wll or clv~IWl-
lIon down to nolV, His gel\e"ol,l~l y 

IIlu al ratM bOok "Ietures e.yerytl,lll g 
t ,'om Grant 'Wood's "Stone Ci ty," 
to A ,lna \)uncan dancing; from the 
Empire State Building to that de
IlghtFu I slick polar beal" of Charle" 
pompo n's in l\le Lux~mboul'g ,,\u
Ileu 'n In 1'ar'ls, 

Ho expla l.ns the o"lgln and rneth
od of a!'!lsllc expressIon, lhe chan· 
n {>ls It has worn, the mediums It 
usps. Be exhausts none of his Bub· 
jects-It mlgh t also be added thllt h~ 
~o.es nOl exhaust I' ls reade,·, elth ~I·. 

tH Is explalliltion of trends seems, to 
a ,'eader who can 't draw [1 r ecognlz-
abl" cow, rather WllUte. It IB prQb· 
able lhat Professor Neuhaus, belllg 
a teacher, had students In mInd 
when he wrote this book. But the 
general puPllc Can use Il as well, 

are tln · thatched s ha ntl cs on rafts, ot "Tile Scounllrl>l." Miss Lundl, I 
and In these hoytls life plo,Ys out brought hem from England, has Grab Bag 
It s 1I1l1 ~ comed ies and tragedies at been s tarred In sev~ral good. plc- . ---O- n-,,-.-I\:I,-I-n -u(-e-T-e-B-t--
l\lve '\lId living and dying. Mos tly lures, but none wa~ exceptlonl,ll, 
the women are drab c realures, 1Ist - 'harles BOyer s ta nd s out a9 a 
less ~J\I wan. Th men ~re gpltf classic example ot second· guessing. 
and re ticent aj.moSI ttl "mountain." /ij e"~!::f*-lI:,l:IIfi'IoI IIl.illa "'{lI~y days 
cIJrtn~ss. They r ,lfald ' you with of talking pl dtu'res, h e was brought 
.8usp~cl.o,n the !\I0ment you dr\h here, Ilut fa.Pl1far~11 on ly In J'~'ench 
1l1ongslde, If you are wise, yOU 've"slons. Rptu"nlng to Pa~ls, he 
won't ((ally too long or ~sk too studied English, was latel' "t'e.dls
many que~lIons, ;"overed" by Waller Wanll'er (who 

Then thel'!> are the I)obo camps. put him In "Prlvl'te Worlds") and 
't'he . Hud~on a lways hI'S known ;'ow Boyer Is amo ng th e fl .. st 20 
l\lngl crrWS-U'le" w\'o m e'ti at Am erican sta"s, 
t~e l,obo Crossroads, linger awhile, Recently, Gerirude Michael tran~-
then drift on, f~rred her affections from Para-

H you follow Ihe rlyer fo.l' enough , mount to the ne ig hbori ng R.I{'O. 
you 'll come 10 a.n 1~lIlnd with a, 8~udlo, Th~ head of the laiter planL 

I , Who succeeded Woodrow Wil
SOn as lll'es ident or the United 
States? 

2. Nan\ . fhli 'Callllni 01' Denmark. 
3. What name Is gIven to Ibe 

eel'om onlal headgear worn by b lsb
ops? 

Hi,,(s on Etiquette 
The th oughHul hos tess provides 

a r10thea brUSh, pl enly of hangers, 
~ clock ane! a flashlight for her 
overnight guests. 

Onr . ~tinut6 Te~t Answers 
m edieval clUllle, ~u\'rounlled by IL belhlVPs h" CIl n b uild Miss Michael 1. \\'al'l'en G, Harding, 
moa l and uc~e~lblo only by a draw· tp s~rdom, H ollywood guessed 2. Copenhagen , 
br\cl,ge, This baronla.1 esta\1\ USed \Wrong on Madellene Carroll the fi rst a. MIt" r, 

, 
to be a privatI' Qwelllnl;f, \lut now tim& A star In England, she came -------------
Is a government !U'se,wJ, fUJW wltl) here, but /ler firs t picture WIUl a S teps,I, and then l'eturned here to 
munitions reudy to b e relay~d to poor choice, She re turned to E ng-: \)e slnn'cd In " The Case Against 

Is Detrimental to Him 
• 

By LOG i\N CLJJ:NUEN1NG, 1'I,D, 
"MAN," DElFINE!) PL,\TO, " 18T ltu sag, lead in g to such functiona l 

til. two·legged llnlmlll with out feath- t!,oubles as cunHLll,(,lIon 01' muco us 
e"s," All of his llul'ils 'ie,'el)!ecj this I collUt, 
pronouncement exce pt ]}log~'lP9 , 

who 1)1 II ked a 
cock and bl'lng' 
Ing It Into 8c nool 
saW, " lIe...: Is 

Nose, Lllng!> N6fil AII·t'ours 
l'OAt lll'O 

l'ho resl, lrlltory system- nose aod 

lun gs ,'e <, s igned SO thlll In 'lie 
Pl ato's m a n , " '1l l.fou,'s ""sltlu ll they dl'aln 8e.)re, 

'1'he defin ition lions a.nd contaminations OUL ot tba 

was then amend· bod.?'. In tbE! erecl position, Ihe .. 
, ed by addlng '\6ecreuons and conuunlnat!on8 tend 
"with bl'Otld, ~o t'emal n In lhe stuuses and \,001_ 
fl a.t na.lls," of the bl'onchlal trep, Gravity tao 

pllito .. nd all vo". th e entra ll ep of forelt;n mater. 
other phlloso- ia.l Into Ihe tl'uchea alld lun8'8, and 
ph .. ·s BOem to 1/,11e st"gnatlo n of secretion fonned 
feel that mon's i n sit u, 
ullrlght position As an evldenc(' or th e operation of 
Is an advllntage 
to him . 1t has 

made him lord of croollon, per· 
ha ps so, but !lot without S(leu coal. 

The worst effects of tilt< erect pos· 
ture are UI)on the dlgl's llve and l'eR' 
p.lratory s·y"tems. Accor<llns to 
.thel r architecture, m a.tl W!l8 nevel' 
~upposed to bo Ul)l'Ighl. AM Ildd d 
'<\t ,'tlln Is Pllt upon lhese Syst(.'lllS In 
some Indlvldllals by the allernate 
'¥"'uJ;llpLion of the erec L pOslul'e 
while waking and of the supine PO&· 

ture while RI aping. It Is It c"ed lt 
to mos t of us thal tile terdble 
strength of our a ,'ch lteclp ,. Is able 
to stand uP undpl' tho Btl-nin. 

f' Our digestive tract was mel\ni to 
b operaled in the hodzollllli posl. 
tl on. 'fh e slomach II s sideways, 
l!Oct wh<;n we al'e ly ing on QU " backs 
,or on all fours, thl> ex It of t ill' stO
,imach Into the Inlestlnrs (the py, 
loru8) 18 On u level wltlt Lh~ l'~taln 

Ing I)Ouch, Wh n we stano UP ihe 
pylo "us Is . h p1\! high, hut lit loweSt 
level ot the pourh slnl(s down . in 
People with flabby abdominal mU8-
o: l e~, tbe slolllacll may indeed .. Ink 
Ij.way dO\\,n, and when It Is fIIleu 
wUh It h~avy mral there IUlJ.Y b~ 
considerable mechanical effort lu· 
VolVl\d In gell ing it lhrpugh the 
op~nlll g. Again tlje upright posl· 
LIon may cause lhe 1Il"g" Intestine 

IF .... 
.DISPU1"~ 
""RISt.$ 
"'MO~4 

this p"lndple, It Is known that such 
luractlon" !lA lun g abscess tend lo 
l:!cc u" In the lowe,· lung lobes In 
I'nan nnd when, as very rarely hap. 
l}ans. they "ccur In an ilnal., It Is In 
Lho Itll~"rlor lU llg portion, Sinua 
~1"~Il"(I Is almusl unknown In ani. 
rn[1I~, 

or eoul',*". Nll lll l'O lin,' p"ovlclL>d a 
prolecUVe mec hunlsm so far a,g tM 
lungs uru con<'(·J'ned . 'rile glottis reo 
fll'X IR pllrt o f It- m"anl ng that Ih. 
glottis a nd Vo al co,'ds Itrp very 
s (' 11 91tI v(\ lo l h ~ l)rt~8(' nce or fOI'elgll. 

Ilu"tlcles In lIle a ir, dn d When tbey 
at'e I'TI111.tfd Sl' t liP a cough 10 'X· 
Il I lIwm and su protect the luag. 
In the wlndplpo unother prptectl,. 
devIce In the (""m of tlte de\lc.l ~ 

)mlrs lin Ing til e 'openlng of the bron· 
c hi aud all waving In 11 CllI'L'rnt up. 

w'"'d towa"!l tho mou lh t. nd to rid 
the lowe,' !·&splJ ·atpry system oC 
HerlO ti and fort' lg n particles, and 
Ite ll> to overcome the mlBtake of thi 
uprlghl poslllOn, 

In lreallng lung Infections, the 
pallent IS contI! hung over au app.· 
ratus so that th head Is lower than 
the waist , thus prulllotlng d''tllnage 
by poslurp, 
, The whole slJbjecL once more em· 
phaslzes the Iml)ol'lllnce of rest I~ 
the supine position for boih dlgM· 
\Ive and respiratory 'roubles. 

by R. J. SCOTT! 

~~~~ 
CCMMlf('ED SUtCIDE 
By' .JUMPlHq ~ 

'1li r.. COlallA\lO ~RItT 
BRlC>«E III 

PA'SADE,\A l 
CAUFOAoMIA 

l.AR~ES'f CtRCUS 
~lIow 0'; V.R:(t\ 

FOR. ';~l..'( 

4-0 'Iu..R.S/ "o,u f'f'l>.N..JM KOI':i .. A. BEARS AN ORANGE 1'RU Ii 
... 1..1.. P,A.R'f,cIPAJol'fS Sri' IlOWN PICI'URE.P oH1'~IS 
NIt> CRY AA,."t.Q,"f't\"'-N $f',A.MP oF1'~E ORM41 

I'14HT __ OUQO'. "'" tIN, ..... ,.". """''''''KlN fRUi S'f"~ 
battl eships at the . first hint ot war, land, Clicked agnln In "The 39 Mrs. AmeS." It eslabllshed !jer. But we WOll ' t reach there to- ____ -'-_________________________________________ , __________ _ 

day. '"bE) caplaln has \ur~ed th e 
~ly Lou In \owa~~s s ~ore llpd Is 
ri>achhll\' t(lr a . tro.p. '1'0 , him the 
sight of th<tic tlshlng grounds is like 
Il. whlft of s moke to a.n old fire 
horse. 

IICqmf on, boys." he grunts, " let's 
gl~ '~",!" 

/ Life 
I I' • 

By HUBBARD KEAVY 
HOLLYWOOD-Two young lad

Ies, whose careers hit a BlumP, were 
!rIven contra'1ts 
by a sLu(llQ n 1-

ther had Worke1l. 
In befo"e, They 
a1',f1 J\llIe Haygqn 
a,n\i EII'l/& 4-/}dl 
IJ.\\d tl\e studiO 
j8 , ¥,G,M, Jack 
Oakljl I~ , npw P.t 
wor¥, at Iqq>" 
fO)19WInf 1\'D!9Y 
y IU'B wllh Par". 

, lllGun\, ;M a I' y 

C!lI') A ~l~ , j\l.!lft 
Bw~t~\l,d f ~ 0. m 
'1.\.G ,?j;" . ,PI/,YTolI 

, 10 Pll",¥"O,Il!'tl,. 
A nd so It gOlla, with <;~a'1¥!!Ii 

t\lklng place dully" "!)Il'w pee,l" dlloli~ 
for players have. , 81j1r,t~d I~ np!,\I, 
iBetween now an4~l/.r\y ta)1, wl.'~n, 
1111 the !JIm cO'llpanlea , wJlI bav~ 
t~elr bigges t drive. lor film paq-op
nge underway, tb~ re w~1\ ~ many 
C~o.ngeB In tho play.~r. :\,BnkJ1: " 

Stars seldom Chll\lJ\l .IItul\\9 I\r~l\ 
Il\tlons when theY are , at" .he r;e,01lb 
ot their careers, ~8 a ~ul~. C~jl.1I~8 
are mllde after th~ ,IR-r hl\~ t~cb~\l 
his 'Peak, or while he IIJ on. the '1'ay 
-In the oplnlun \>t the st,Udl9 tbat 
want. him, 

Second GUtlfl8 Beet \ 
The secol1d guess, . aod .om4ltil1'\\lII 

" ~ eyen tbe thlrll, Is 0(1~'j\ t'\1\ h<¥1~ onel 
1~ "",ny, p ove ~\l I\, tbe ~a8e ot 
MIss Haydon, w!jo h8.\l had Indlft€{
ellt success In every picture she halt 
bHn ID, wl~b tbe 11018 8&ceptloD 

IlIlIIIiliUII\llIIIII~I~ijlifllII»I/IIIIUIill'l 

Blow by Blow 
in the 

PRESIDENTIAL ARENA 

(Provided by the Democratic National Committee) 
Governor Landon's speech at Chantuuqua would ]laye been 

far mo~e impressive if Jlis own policies ha.d not played such 
havoc with the Kans~s school Rystern, 

His remal'ks indicate, JlOweVel', that he has come to realize 
how imp.ql'tant fr~e . .schools IIl'e to this CO I\utI'Y IIlld the inher· 
ellt . daugel's of 1 9\~ring the standards of public education, 

,~ I fll.!;t, ,QooyenlOl' Landon is now exprcssing vicws quit,e 
sil1')~l~l' to those lJe ex.pl·essetl in 1933, when tlw depI'ession was 
maklug ~et'lo\U! Inroa\l~, and befo"e he Mcall1e a calldlqllte fo/' llre~ld~llt, 
oo,cl<~ by Hearn and the Liber ty leagUe, On July 16, 1933, Govr rllot' 
L.l\nqon \V\,'ell H;1.V"y 1I 0pkinH asking ql~ Illtter to In cluq~ d~catlon 
fO\' unemployed h\S:h Nchool and college gra(lull.lps In the fed eral reli ef 
progrUlV. Sail\, \lQl I 

!'TMes'l 8~\l14\l1\1" u\, in dongt)r nl blwn'lling 8o~lul problem8 by 
virtue , .,r ,. "'Il~llpll\l'1U lit pnll arrested d,,~ lopment. 

)",1 .ea.;lle~ijy Iu'ge .,that your pI," make Ilrovlslon ror reller Oil 
IIIf, \llIlils l.\l' ,/\9t , 1).1111 the physical Jlteds 01 l .. mltltl8, but 81~1) of 
Iltll eflWllllloAA~ NlQl\lrel1lenls 01 Ihe next gClleratloll," 
pr~sld(>Jlt J\('l1¥ vrlt had ulr'eMy made lllu\lS lo protN'l ~du allon 

'd4rll1F tb,e pelll'~"slon nnd the lIa t lO Il'~ sel to"l 8YHleJll hi now salo, 
thanks to hi s fOI'~"lglJt' l 

LANDON CUT SCIU,)Ol.s 
illt GovernOr 1.an<\011 udopt"d a dlfferenl Il;'ogro.lll In hlo Own atate 

of ~n!\Al;l. AS, hy tItlld In hI. 1936 mes8age tU ' lhe leglHlatltre, he cul 
.ch~1 COSL¥ 40 per ce'1l., , 
The" r~RUltR of ihls vet'y unwise economy 1,,'Og"llm Me only too ('Pilar· 

ellt IIjI K\lI1Hafl, ~q<l,+y. 1;he racts sho"!: , 
I ~ , ,\,bft aV'fll«6 puy or 7,000 !lChool l.ar herH 111 Kall~R III lellll 

than $\,. 1\ 'fI:~, , 
, ~' jt.»W~" I,lI~ I ~:W "..hool. have IIl!eIl t1\lsecl JIl\\1 In 1iU1IIIl dl!ltrltlH 

tnO,lle" j,lLrl\l I'IlPIA('bll leac'hers, 
.,3" Th" 81.~ "jlv~~'l1l1ellt 01 KtUlS"H 18 kI~t ItlllolIg th,e 48 . lale. 
~ I~, 1\oW1l\ol"l \II ~lM given fhe Hehool. ' 
Governol' Landoll cun tllik tlll he wllnl. ab!jlll freedom or e,lu allon, 

bt't tberj\ I. no f,'cl\dum when 8chool8 a"o clo~lng down llnd tellchers 
8l'f e roj\loyed at Btl\"v\ltlon lllld 8\\'~~t.hoIJ waif 8, A tetlchet' Cllll 't pay 
her debt8 Ilnd Rhe can't malnttlln he,' " If· r e Poot on lIuc h a mlserabl 
mln.ry. 

The .ta~e of Ka1l8ll./l I. aroused \lye,· th\l .ll lll~tlon , o.nd It will be 
cOl'rected, Governpl' Latt~on 18 stl\1 govet'nol', H e CUll Pl'o,<~ the Sill' 
cerlty of \t;iJ! l.nt~\'e8t In ed.uc~llot;\ by calJh~ the lelfllilltur, ~nd co~r,ct· 
In, the •• abUle8 hlm8elr. ' 

, ' _-_J .. · ___________ L 

Educators 
Praise His 

Hit i I Landon; 
Scbool ~~im 

(Provi~ed by the Republij:an National Committee) 
Goverllor Landon's ~tll1Id fol' fl'e~ edlU'utioll l'('ceiv~d the 

enthqRiastie app lause t!ldoy of 01lts!tuHling ('c1l1('utol'~ wbo 
oppos(' fedel'lll contl'ol of the NchoolR, 

"Tbe 1lI0S~ intel:estillg pllrt of Governor lJllndtl1I 'R speech," 
aRid the Hev. Hobel't. I. Oal1\1011 , iLl " pr!'sidpl1t 01' F01'dham 
uni'veI'sity, "is I'1lItl. ./'01' the J'il'st time u prt'Hi clt'nfial en\l c!idale 
aHgns himseU' lVithotit uny ~qtliVOt~'lt icm ugllinst the Smitl\. 
Townl'l' t I'lidit ion , 'I'he issutl of' [{'Li('I'ul COllt 1'01 hA S been ulive 
for nearly 20 yeol·~. J j l'('~hJenl HomWv l' it , Il~ H'OVI"'tlt)I' of N(l W York, 
wenl on reco,'d as h.,ln tr Ullltt,.~q 10 il In lJI' hlC'IIlI,'. 

.. OI'ItS IlOO, ' ''VEI}r ('/I {,Llnll 
"rr Gover'llUl' l.JlIIHl o n 'g (,leul'·t,ut ~l)rl'('h mOVfS our chi4.'! expcutive 

to , 'ell ~ " ate his fOruwt' [\K llt ~g8Ion \lr uph,lon, ,·dll"llltlf'H In tho United 
Stutes who love IIlJet'ty Ilu<l Pll"i'nla wltn h!tve ['hl l,h'O'n t" .illlcal. will 
r egurd tho 'hnu!tUHllll.L HJl \'~·c.:' h us Oll( or till' mo",l 8Ul'C~tl~ rlll tn the 
campaign. 

"If Is ~ Question IhMI sholllci htl nOIl ·porUM" ,&lIt! Ih,' waf 10 
mako It, J'l<' WlllIl~ ~ to ltqVtl boUt the IIIHj'>1' jlarlipH' IIIU'ee 10 Ib" 
e"8~II~iM\ I'ritl(,lllle ill A,n(' rl""l1 IIfV '" 
PI' sl(\e)lt l'lru'e'lf'e A . Bll\,IJV'''' "r Brow n Illllv~rH ll y, providence, 

R. roo enlhus lllMlcatly NlrlO"Sfd Oov~rnOl' 1,1,0"0,,'. ~ t U llc.l " truln", fede.,,1 
In tpr frt'cnco w1L\1 l)tu'P<'hlal ~c h (){)l s. II ~ Hu ld : 

" I lI.tn,w(, 10 !\ovl'ln .. r !Al lllloll 'K "Il t' ('h with jC t""t HIlllsrllCllon,1 
waR gilt" to Ilen " Ihe "'·Jlu bll run . 1"tHlu,'O·h,,"rcr rXllrl'.~ Huch Bound 
common·sens" and make It ,,1"01' 10 till' ".,u nlrv unot to tl10 wo,' ld thai 
he 1M positively dcdlrn tNI to the rltH' pdn 1111 e" 'lI",t hu v,' mud America 
wlfat It Is, 

• ". cet1t1.1oly ~u",,'ril~~ " 'lwleheRrt I'd,y to I lit\ 1I01'~"lIIr'g .late· 
II/tW f~\l~ lut~rlJl" lllt' lI \'e (or ult dUHS('S IlIttt Ukl'tl IlltI't1culll rfy hi, 
CWcI~alloli lh\1 lill \\l'Jutd 101"1',,1<\ 110 1t'1"rlll Illtl'rl~"t'Itt'C\ with 
pnrOrltUI\ !K>huol ClIIH,\tIlJlI , 

SI'J<:ti('If MI\(INIFI( 't:l'I'1' 
" ! WO H Ill euHPti 10 hl'Ju' him IOUY Ihllt th .. rl' I. no ""Pol of leueh9rt 

belnl!' made to tll ke wths UM 10 lhell' ull pl;lfllW" , Oil , 11", whulo apce<)h 
Was maiulflcfnt rulCl I f>ttjoYI'd It eo n_ldr l'ably," 

Tl,e R('v, L(lutH J~ ,nlll1gllol', H" I" IH"'Hld Ptl\ uf ItoH l(lll "nlh'g~, ('()Ill. 

mQlllcd 11K follow s: "I am 1l0at'lI1y In a CCord with (Jov!'rno" LandQn'. 
ij lutamlHli I h\i l thet'r Klloultl be no 1~,lu t'ol Illlet'f~t'(·ne. ' In thl' oPel'&lIon 
of 8chools In genet'lll , It ce,'!llinly 18 sati 8fyl' \8' 10 lIav 11 candldp.te tor 
tile hlghe8t oW In the counu'y to xPt' II hlm~lt ,0 completel¥ 0/1 
,uah an imll9rtanL lubject II ,1IucatJon," 
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rUST 28, 1936 -
to Him 

,. 
o ~uch functional 
lila lion or mucous 

~~d All· t' ours 
to ... e 
system-nose and 

d 80 that In the 

they dl'aJn ~ecre· 

nations oUL 01 tbe 

eCl posltJon, theM 
,rllllmtna tlons tend 
sinuses and roolll 
11"'.. Gravity la· 
af fOl'eig n mater .. 

t& alld lungs, and. 
, secretion tormed 

or the operation 01 

l known that such 
~ abscess lend to 
Ie,' lung lobes lfi 
9 Very rarely hap. 
n animals, it Js in 
~ pnrtlon. SInUt 

unknown tn ani .. 

II'" has pl'ovlded & 

li!:lm So far Wi lhll 

~d. 'fhe glottis reo 
-meaning that the 
I cords are ve ry 
I'esell e of fOl'elgn 
Ir, and When they 

11) a cO\lgh 10. ex· 
pmt.ct the lunga, 
another prplecllve 
m ot lhe delIcate 
• oning of th brOil· 
-: in a. CUI'l'~nt up. 

mouth tend 10 rid 
atPfY syslfm of 
rn pal'ticJes, and 
I he mIs take 01 the 

,g lnfecllons, the 
,1ng over lHI appa. 
'1 ad Is lower than 
romollng drainage 

let once more em· 
,rtance ot rest t~ 

'n for both dlge8-
,ry {roubles. 

,R. j. seon 
~~$ 

MlflEl> SUICIDE 
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ommittee) 
1 rcr~i "ed the 
"dtll'utol'S who 

don 's speech," 
It of FOt'd11811l 
ntial 08\ldid/lle 
1St the Smi til' 
hRs been Ulive 
.. or New York, 

l'hl~r fxecutlva 
'8 In the United 
I til t'dllca te wlli 
tlI'C ~srul In the 

d Hit, war 10 
I ngl'e ~ to lwa 
,iLy, l"'uvldence, 
~ lll(ll\nHl red~ral 

,t Rnlistacllon. ~ 
I'PRiI stich Mound 
J I hn wOl'ld that 
'ti mude Amrricil 

vr~I\Or'8 Nlal'" 
'1lrth'ulll rly h~ 
',f"rI'llef) with 

W"d ot l~a~h~TI 
he whole 8P~eI;h 

on l~o lltlge, com
VI' I'nOI' 'Landon" 
In tho op rAllon 

[t candidate for 
o ompletel1 OJ 
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Ninth Annual "Brain 
Derby" Will Attract 
M~tny Students 

t"our of th o UniversIty Of lowa'6 
1n1 dates of Interest t() non-ath
letic high school pupils now havtl 
been set, with. the state scholarship 
contost ot J Un 7 and 8 late~t to be 
I'Cheduled. 
I About 1,100 IIUplls who next week 
",gi ll studtes ln Iowa high IIChoo'" 
will ctlmax their mcnW labors nine 
month s latcr in the sta ts contest. 

Ninth Year 
Held fOI' the ninth year, the con· 

test In Ju no will bdng together the 
beSt pupils or the " every.pupll" 
Irst. of May 11 When examlnatlons 
will he give n In 17 ev~nts . 

Members of Odd Fellows And 
Families Will Attend Picnic 

The only 1937 datAl whIch has not 
b'ot been announced Is that for the 
jlrl exhibition. This probably w\ll 
be In wid-April. Winners of high 
rating III tho exhlbl lloll wUl Come 
to the Univers ity lo receive theIr 
a.war{ls. 

Dales 
I These aro dennite date!! of ap
I"",rancc~ of htgh sc hool pupil. I", 
non.athlelic ovents al ths University 
In 1937: 
, April 1, 2. 3-Play produ~tlon a.nd 
fO")II8lc finals, 
! May 6, 7, 8-Mu~lc fesllval. 

.lune 7, 8-...scholarshlp contest. , 

Mary Elizabeth Perry 
Marries Assistant In 

Music Department Here 

Mary Eliwllelh P el'ry of Des 
Mol lies, daughter of D,·. and Mrs. 
E. D. Perry ot Des MOines, be
came the bride of Loren Croslen, 
graduate assistant In the music de
pRI·tIhen L of the UniVersit y of I owa, 
Wcdn sday at 8 a.m, 

The Rev. Wallace Esslngham of
liCiated at the ceremollY, which 
took place In lho /lome of the 
bride's parents. Mr. and MrS. CrOB
ten wilt be al hl))11C aller Sept. 15 
In IOwa City. 

Tho hl'lde Is a. graduate of Grin
nell coltege, and has studied fine 
ana at Columbia university fOr a 
yeal' and one-half. Mr. Crosten Is 
• graduate of tbe Unlvorslty ot 
I owa and rcceiwd his M.A. degre& 
here lhe second semestet· of the last 
summer session. 

Couple to Celebrate 
Fifty-Second Wedding 
Anniversary With Trip 

In honor of thetr 52nd wedding 
anniversary, M~. and M,·s. A. G. 
Prince, 924 WRlnut slreet, will 
mOtor to Keokuk Sunday where 
(hey will be lhl) guests of their 
80n and daughter-In- taw, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. P I'lncS. A nd their daugh
ters, Dorothy and Ruth. 

YesterdaY, tho anniversarY of theo 
marriage of tho COtlll te In Randolph, 
Vt., Mr. and Mrs. Prince were dln
~er gu sts at the home of another 
BOn and daughler-Inlaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron rrlncc, and their grand
SOh, Clark, 443 Grand avenue. A 
lhlrd son, WaIte", li ves In Hacken
sack, Minn., with Mrs. PrInce and 
their son, Jack. 

Affair Will Take Place 
At Farm of Samuel 
Whiting Near Here 

Members of the Patriarchal Odd 
F OllOWS of Iowa and tltelr wives 
and families wtll attend a family 
picnIc and an outdoor exemplifica
tion of Encampment degrce work at 
\the farm of Past Grand Master. 
:Samuel D. Whiting just north 01 
)lere, It wl1lJ announced yesterday 

The event Is spOnsored 
by the Good Samaritan Encamp
ment 5 of Iowa City. 

All patriarchal Odd FellOws of 
Iowl\. are Invited to attend wUh 
their families, and several hundred 
persons from all parts of the etate 
are expected. 

Games, entertainment and re-
reshments are planned for the after

'noon. In the eventnk degree work 
ln all three enCampment degrees 
will begin and last until dawn. 
Enterta.lnment and games for the 
women and children Is planned 
on the picnic grOunds, 

The degree start of Lyons en
campment wlll e~empl!fy the patri
a rchal and Royal Purple degrees, 
a nd the Clinton Degree starf will 
exemplify the Golden Rule degree. 
All encampments are Invited to 
bring candidates for the work. 

At a. slmJlar encampment here 
eIght years ago, from 300 to 400 
men from all over Iowa attended, 
a nd 1110re than double this num
ber 18 expected f()r this enCamp
ment. 

Friend, Attend Party 
Honoring Birthday, 0/ 

Cou,ins ~isiting Here 

A small <,roup ot friends enjoyed 
Ii double bl<thday party WellneSday 
arternoon from 3:30 to 6 p.m. at 
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
B. Freyder, 313 River street. 

Two cousins, Kathryn Freyder 
and DavId Froning, who Is visiting 
here with his mother, Mrs. Herman 
D. Froning of Dea Moines, cele
brated their fIlth and ntnth bIrth
days respectively. 

ChUdren who took part In after
nOOn games and refreshments in
cluded Ano Froning, WaJlle Ingram, 
Tommy Kent, Margaret Justen and 
Karen Llechly. 

Convention o/Iowa 
King's Daughters 

Branch Oct. 7, 8, ~ 

oday'sWSU 

Program 

10 a .m ,-Ulustral d. musical chl\.l •. 

11 a.m.-Homemaker chatp. 
11:15 a .m. - Program calendar 

and weather rcports. 
11:30 a.m.-Folk songs. 
11 :50 a.m .- Farm flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
G:lIO p.m.-The Dally rowan of U,e 

AIr. 
a p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Chlldren's hour. the land 

Of t he story book. 
7:15 p.m.-IntcrcHtlng people III 

the news. 
7:30 p.m.- mvenlng musicale, Maud 

Whedon Smtth . 
7 :45 p.m.-Histo'·y In review, 

L. O. Leonard. 
8 p,m.-Album of artlsls. 
S:15 p.rn .-.:.citlzen'8 forum. 
8:30 p.m.-Evening serenade. 
9 p.m.-The Daily rowan of the 

Alr. 

Today's 

Hostess 

Hinte 

(Jean.. Kralltman, a 8Opho· 
mors from Marshalltown, vIsit
ell /" Iowa City yesterday and 
l eft this re<:/pe lor IJ 8U/lJJl1er 
dessert. 

~'rtllt lell 
Juice ot 2 lemons 
Juice 01 2 oranges 
1 1·3 cups milk 
2-3 cup waler 
3-4 cup sugar 
Mix juice with sugar. Then add 

milk and water, SU,' weU. put In 
tray a nd [reeze. 

Knox-
(Ooutinued from pa&'e 1) 

PERSONALS 
I The Jubilee convention of thO 
Iowa branch or KIng's daughlers 
will take place In Davenport Oct. 7, 
8, and 9, acco"dlng to the Septem
ber bu lletin . Just lssued by Ida W. 
Manafleld, stale president of the so
clet~. 

day outing at the 44-year-old Rock· 
Ingham counly republican club. 

Mrs. W. B. Cllsey and her 'l-ugh
~ers, Ann and Mlu-y Jean, of Mason 
City, will arrive ~arly next week to 
visit at lhe J. p,u:d n residence, 225 
River .(reet. Thpy will bo here tor 
"bout a week. 

Mrs. MorrIs W. Leibert, past preS' 
Ident of the order, will be ... gUeSt 
of the convention. Mrs. C. W. Mo· 
burg ot Davenport I. III charge of 
r egistrallon. 

J John Bock of ChlCllgo will leave 
toda.y arter visiting her with hi. 
sister, Mrs. M. r, Vilhauer, 804 E. I The banquet Wednesday evening, 
JefleliJOn strecl. Oct. 7, will be In the Hotel Black· 

Enrle A. Clark of Brighton visIted 
In Iowa City Thursday evening. 

Mrs. Groce P. Smith, 618 E . 
Bu/·tlngton street, roturlled last 
night arter a vo.catlon at Detroit 
Lake, Minn. Sho has vacationed 
tharo si nce Aug, 1. 

hawk. 

Jorgenson Will Take 
Position With Dep't 

A.t Wucon.in Univer.ity 

"Who Are Boyaillltllf" 
Asking repeatedly "Wbo are 

these economic royallsts?" KnolC 
cha"ged that when ths presldenL 
coi ned tbe phrase In his PhUadel, 
phlu. address, acceptl"g the demo· 
cratic presidential nomination. Mr. 
Roosevelt Ignored " money, credW, 
budgets. agriculture, Industry, 
trade. labor, relief. a.nd recovery:' 
I Rapping the adminlstrallon's bU8-
iness legiSlation, which Knox con
tendedi bred fear and f06tered mono 
opoly, he went on to charge: 
, "It puts little fellows la ja.ll, but 
big business wrole Ita own ticket." 

Knox took up five sentences of 
Lhe president's address, Which 88.ld 
the "royalists" of modem blg·busl
ne88 had crealed ... "Dew despo
tism:' In reply the repubUcan de
c1ared the Roosevelt admlnlstra.
tlon's own leglslaUoo better de
served the preSident's phl·81!e/!. Don Router, 1027 1':. Court 

street, left yestc rday tor Keokuk 
where he witt vIsIt tOI' u. 'week with 
Ed Cochran , u. P hi Gamma Delta 
!ralal'nlty broth or. 

Alter being an Instructor In the 
.mngllsh department of t he UnIver
sIty 01 Iowa tor five years, Ches
ter Jorgenson h&.ll accepted a posi
tion as a member 01 the English 
department at the UnIversity of 
Wisconsin. 

The Louisiana purchl1lJe In 1803 
added 827,087 squa,'s miles to the 

will UnIted States. Mr. and Mrs. JorgeMon 

~'ranccs Williams, prrald lit at 
K."~Il" Phi sorot·lty n xt year, vIs
Ited Tu psday and Wednesday at 
t he homo Of Ed na BrIdenstine, 
rou to 7, 

Prof. KIrk If. POI'ier, 301 Rich
ards 8lt' et. nnd Qo,'don Kent, 302 
Richards street, ,'eturnOd yesle,'dny 
lifter a. week's motor trip through 
the Mlnncsota Inko regiOn. 

leave today for MadIson, where they 
will make their home. They h,ave 
been living at 7 W. Davenport 
slreet In Iowa City. 

Lyle Linch Leave. 
Today lor Fraternity 

Meet in New Orlean" 

Lyle Finch of Iowa CIty, William 
JOnes of WlllllUnsburg a.nd Marvin 

Mr. an~ MrS. OOrdon C. Cmm, McCla"an of ClimbIng Hill will 
a.8 MllgowlLlI av~nuc, alld their ch11. leaVe today tor New Orleans, whel'9 
6r II, Betty and Hob, lett IMt nIght they wlll represent the Unlvorslty 
for ROCk Teland , Ill., where lhey of Jowa ohapter of PI Kappa Alpha. 
"'Itl vl~lt over the week end wIth at the national convention of the 
relllll olcl. l~ I'om thero, Mrs, Crum orp.nlsatlon, 
and t hu children will go to Mon- The conventlon wlll 1I1IIt all week, 
mDl~th , )11., to 81ay at tho home at beginning Tue.o1ay. Mr. Linch, MI'. 
lIer 8t8t~ r, Mrs, C. p , Rambeck. JO(lea and Mr. McClaran wUl return. 
Mr. Crum will go wIth hls brother-' to Iowa by way of the TCII&.II Cen
In-law, Frank Hoarn, to Beards- tennlal eXpoIIltlon. , 
town, )11 ., on a flshlnr trip. The 
Crums will r Wrn to 10"a City III 
tbOllt 10 days. 
, 
I l'ror. nlld flttll. R. p. Baksl', 829 
}(lrkwou<1 nVAnll , !\.nd their daugh
tN'", Olorty" ",nd I!' raneetl, have J'&o 

~lImed !ron\ a. vaoattOI\ a,t lhe 1&1<", 

Legion AuxUiary 
Member8 01 the AmerIcan LegIon 

aUlllllary will meet for bridge this 
att.ernoon at 2 o'clOCk at the home 
of MM!. J . T. SchUlIg, 4aa S. Joltn
IlOn "treet, Mh. 'Robert QunptHoll 
wlU I), hotte... ' 

A BREAKFAST 
FAVORITE-

Any day-early 
or late 

Donuts 
and 

Coffee 
at 

Whet's No. 1 
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Many to Participate ROoold 'Neil Weds'" Joseph C. Dewey Is 
In Dramatic Activities Pauline· Schwarz At Named Education Head 

At New S.U.I. Theater S l' K At Lindenwood College a tOO, ansas 
A n expanded series of theater pro· 

Jects, made p08.lble oily the 1[1-

creased facilities of the (leW drama
tic a"ls building, will be partlclpa, 
'ted In by Bome 400 Unl verslty ot 
Iowa Btudent. between September 
and Junt>. 

Till. wlll be the 16th year of unl· 
verslty theater work. Preliminary 
work will start soon after the uni
versity open. Sept. 21. 

Not only will students become 
members of play casts or lechnlcal 
crew!!, but a.lso they will have .. 
choice of about 16 coursca ln dra
matic art, covering all angles of act· 
Ing and producIng technique . 

Some cl11lJ8es will be MId In tbe 
'new building beginning Mill month. 
but the first play probably will not 
be given on Ita big stage untJi No· 
~ember. 

McGinnu, Mary Mean" 
To Attend Convention 

Word h81! reached [owa City at 
ths marriage of pauline Schwan ot 
Solomon. Kiln., and Ronald Nell ot 
the music department of the Uni
versIty of Iowa.. The wedding took 
plaCe Tuellday at 7 a . m. In Christ'. 
cathedral In Salina, Kan" with the 
Rev. H . B. Vlnnedge r~1ng tbe 
cereJllony. 

Mrs. Nell hM mad. her home In 
'8'allna, }{an., wIllie she w&.ll a mem
ber of the faculty of the Salina 
""'hools. Mr. Nell Is a gradul\.le ot 
Kan88!' Wesleyan unIverSity there. 

Eli:Jabeth Iruh Fetes 
Former Iowa Citians 

At Luncheon Wed. 

Elizabeth Irish, 123 N. Dodgll 
Btreet, entertained Wednesday af
ternoon at a luncheon at he r home. 
honoring lWO former lOW!\. CItJans, 
Kate Freeman of Chicago ana her 
'Illece, Helen Brainerd, a ChIcago 
teacher. 

NEW WILMINGTON, Pa., Aug: 
27-Ptot. Joseph C. Dewey, for the 

last live years head of the depart
~ent of education, Lindenwood col· 
lege, St. Charles, Mo., has been 
,Il&med 1111 educatIon dcpartment 
head at westminster college, ac' 
cordIng to President R. F, Ga.I
breath. 

ProteYor l)9wey h ..... hi. A. B . 
\'1nd M. A. degrees from the Unlver
IIlty of Minnesota and hi. Ph. O. 
degree from the Unlvel"llity of rowa 
In 1931. For two yeai'll hs taught 
In the Philippine Islands; and hall 
traveled elltenslvely In Europe and 
AsI ... 

He Is a member or the AmerIcan 
Legion: Phi Della Kappa traternlty, 
and various national educational or· 
ganlzatlone. His .peclaJ rOl!earcl\ 
has been I n the [leld of "Hlgbways 
81! Hazards to School·Chlldren'· and 
In "Reading Comprehension DIffi
culties In American History." 

Professo r O"wey will replace 
iProt John D. Lawther as head or 
tbe department of educatl()n and 

LeRoy McGinnis and Mary Means 
at Iowa City will play leadIng roles Cora Morrison, a class mats of 
In tho convention of tbe SocIety of Mise Irish and Miss Freeman at 
Amerloan Magicians No. 27 at Dav- St. Agatha's .semlnary In Iowa City, 
enport next month. also attended the. luncheon. 

psychology. 

Mr. McGInnis wUl be In charge 
of the program for the conventlon. 
He Is secretary of the Boclety. 

Martha May Fete, 
Twenty Gue"ts At 

Watermelon Party 

Ickes-
(Conllnued From Page 1) 

Wife Preservers 
feels this himself but ths averag(/ 
politician around hIm Is continually 

A watermelon party livened the urging him to ge out and talk, Talk 
~awn of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Chappell. Is the method of the major poilU· 
1026 KIrkwood court, when Martha clan, but 1111 yOU very truly 8a1d, 
May Chappell entertained a group t his Is a campalgn In which epeech 
of about 20 boys Md girls at her making might do more hann than 
parents' home. g<JOO. 
. Co· hostess wlth Marlha May W/1.8 "At present the democrat8 havE! 
Esther Swisher. Game. began Ilt 8 nothing to criticize Governor Lan
~ m. lion about. You ca.n see that In. 

~helr attempt to criticize him. Too 
Charles Lamb, nIneteenth century many speeches might gIve the dem

Enl:\'lIsh essay Ist, liked to have bls pcrat.e thei r eagerly 1\'anted oppor-

Try U.lnK boney ... .tI&uce borrow hI. books, beca.use he a.I- leMt try to offset ths Intluencs of I 
poet frIend, Samuel T. Coleridge, tunlly. Olhe,." try to combat or at 

lor Ice cream, with or without ways returned them wIth annota- thoso politicians who am contlnu-

=C::h=OP::P::e=d=n=U=tll=.=========tI:;0:n:8=I:n=t:he::m=a:;rII=1=n=8.=::;====;;Ia;;II~y::,;de;:;m;;;a;;;ndlng mom spe&ches." 

Putting the OO,llAR 

, . 

on the PAYROLL 

~very Dollar You Earn 

Is Working or Shirking 

You can part with your dollar hurriedly, with

out thought of real value received, That kind is 

a shirker. Keep it off your payroll. 

Or you can spend the dollar wisely, shrewdly, 

making sure each penny returns a full penny's 

value, That kind of dollar is an honest laborer

working in your best interest. 

How can you put the honest dollar on your 

payroll? First, budget. Second, shop with both 

eyes open, Third, read the advertisements, 

Read the advertisements because they tell you 

what's new, what's useful, what's economical. 

l,tead them because they represent the best values 

of the best stores and manufacturer,s, Read them 

because they save you money by saving you 

time and trouble. Read them becaUSe it pays! 

. -.. 
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Est. 1868 

-" 
Iowa City's Quality Dep't stOre 

New Arrivals in 

Millinery 
-

IT'S THE DOBBS 

five hundred " 

DOBBS: YOUR ASSURANCE OF DISTINCTION 
f t 

The new Dobbs Hats for Fall are now 
established in a distinct department 
a.t Strub's. The great demand for 
these commanding fashions has 
prompted us to present the entire 
gamut of styles _ , _ for miss and 
for matron. See these new hat crea
tions in felt in the new faU colors j 
graduated head sizes. 

6 -75 
And Up 

S'fHl'S'S-S('('ond Floor 

Today Only! 
FRIDAY, AUGU T 28TH 

A SPECIAL PREVIEW 

A.utumn Fashions 
by 

"SNYDERKNI'J'" 
From Their California Studios! 

Mr. K. C. Campbell 
will be In our Women'. Sec
ond Floor Appal'~1 Section a ll 
day Tomor row wIth lh en
lire "Snyder Knllwea,'" line 
lor Fall and Winter 1936-
193'1 •.. featurIng beauUful 
. . . unus ual creatioJ18 In 
KnItwear at mod erate prices. 

One-Piece Knits! 
Two-Piece Knits! 
Knitted Costume 

Suits! 
Fa.hloned 8S Ollly "SNY
DER" ca.n do .them In thei r 
Callfornla St udIos. 

You Are Invited 
Frankly, we haven' l had 
time to phone you but con
"'Ider t his a. personal Invita
tion to come In and sec this 
outstanding lin of sports
wear. 

Attend the August Sale Of 

Fur Coats 
The Greatest Values in Yearsl 

Quality FoUrs I 1?37 Styles! 

69 ·99 129 
8TRUO'8-Read)'. to·Wear Section 

Second F'loor 

t 
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Chicago Cuhs Whip ~bi~lies 1 to 0; Gain'· Tie Wi~h Cardinals 
BITS 
about 

PO 
b7 

BOB 
BOGAN 

Cordon Molson was In town yes
(te"d<ly tor a few hours b fm'e dash
'n g< off to his home In Alta. ".Bus 
ter:' has not been home all summer 
Ilnd Is forsaking a chance 10 seC 
Cr<lyn play wllh the Collega Ail, 
JllarB so that he may see hts pal'. 
\ent!. . . , 

The 12 letter rn .. ,. trom Alta 
tiPs the scales at OJI even ZOO 
rlgllt now but Will IlrOOtlbly , "" 
per down 10 about 195 during 
the season. He has !leen 8~r\'lng 
as II. counsellor Ilt CoocJ~ Ossle 
8<>1611l's callIp a ll "umllle,. lind 
saId Ihat fho cool weal her 111811e 
It possible 101' t he !IoY8 to get 
in 11 little pucUee eacf~ evening 
belore fhe sh"des ot night were 

drll."'D, . 1 l U ... 1 
• • • 

\ Matson h(\/l pCEn known lUI Iowa's 
J:rard luck pl;tyer and w~ are afruld 
the Iowan s]lorls depal'tment dldn'l 
[help hInt any. It so happened that 
Matson's wus the 13lJI In a sel'les or 
/articles concel'lling HawkeYe lettel
winners exeeted to bols ler the Iowa. 
eleven again tbls sell.!lon. , 

Clarence Y ockej Paces Golfers · in Iowa , Open T ournamerit Cubs Win 5th 
-----., Straight With ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Predicts Word Sophs Eye Hawkeye Marion Miley 
BattIe ~en . Halfback Positions Advances In . 

• I 

Down 
Cards Sub-Par ;Roy IIenshaw 
33 to Capture 
Halfway Lead Stars ArrIve Golf Tournev 

Th-e 

Sports 
Trail 

Bruins Score Lone Run 
Of Game in S,h On 
Herman's Double 

Expect 
Of 

Rcpercus ions 
Jarrell Ca~; 

Owens Did IDght 

By ALAN C:OllLlI . 

ABOARD S, S , PRESIDEN'!' 

ROOSEVELT, EN ROU'I'F: Ng\V 

YORK, Aug. 27 (A P)--The l'e lul'n-

11lg' Olympic (OI'C s. a ll houg h lacle-

(This Is thQ first of live sLorles Ililout leading ~hl\d1i1lites to,· Lhe 
]OWIl COolbnll tCUIII.) I 

. By ERJC \ V1L,'-ON 
Hophomol'cs won't have to ~it on the bench alld wlJ,'lch vctcruns 

tnkt, thc play away from lhelll in the halfQack positions on the 
. nivcrsity of Iowa's 1936 football team. 

'1'11(' youngsters will have their 'hanee to perform in Big 'I'en 
cOllllPtition at least some of the time, for only lhree of the 10 
Imll'blleks nrc veterans and only John HiJd or Hedrick is a 
majOl' "1" mUll. 

Ho 1 he KCl'IlIUble to imprcss the 
s luI' l S~IJt. 10 and lhl> clORe com- -------------=--
JlNltion 'lj:l.Y develop the recrulls at 

Ing most of the Orflcl<ll :lB w II as 0 n unllsual rate, Forrest Towns Runs 
110 Meter Hurdles 
In Pllenome1Ud 13.7 

Ih e alhleUc big guns, JII<ply will 

fI,'(' a few pols hlJts l ha l ' ll make 

lho home folks ~it UP and l(lke 

nollce upon l h ~\ " ul'lival In Ncw 

York tomorrow nig ht. 

II haR nul Yl't !>el'n dPtcl'll1incd 

jus t what wllJ be the conseq uences 

of lhe tlnesl f(lml ly I'OW slll'red liP 
dUI'lng any (1),1111.1(' lrill Nl nee the 
lJI'e-war U'/JIS to EUl'ope. II nh'eady 
has been delel'mlMd. hOIVevel', thu.t 
thel'e'll be (II I'~PN' us"lons of s ueh 
HIlE'elrlc Hem s .. s the Ell'llnOI' Holm 
Jarrett cas~ Iln" th" omission ot 
two Jewish spl'intel's f l 'om the re
lay learn ond (2) thal lhero Is Il ,. -
newell sl "ugg le fOI' Olympic Ol'\£<l ll -
Izallon COnl!'ol brpwlng wllh th .. 

lIIoellPrs. PUll IeI' Needed 
Tlw leam neNs block el's. It needs 

a goOd pun tel'. And Q( course, hard
driving ypung men who can gain 
g l'mllHl anti who can forwal'd pass 
a"P "Iw<lye wel~omE'. From H,e 
g l'O UIl Hh()uld come several who will 
hi' lIspful. 

./'ohnny 1lI1d. the only senior, an 
blo I< and lasl tall pl'l'ved that h e 
C(ln CU"I'Y lho wll. lIe weighs 185 
pounds and Is G t ee t 11 Inches tall. 
lowilns Clln ~Illember how he cata· 
pulled aCrosS Mlnnesota's goal Une 
lo glv!' Towa a. G to 0 half-time lead 
In the HOI1lE!coming game. 

OSLO, Aug. 27 (J\"~1i'0I~'e8t 
' I'OWIIS, or UI., Unlve" slt)' or 
tlO'O"g"" was'docked in the Ill" .. 
IIOfHOnaf lillIe "f 13.1 in whmlng 
I he 110· rnete,· high I"u'dles at "1\ 

b ,tcrnatio,1:I1 tmdt (11,,1 fIeld 
lIleet toeltly. 

'I'he annoullced lillie wa.~ 

lour-tentlls of a second fail ler 
thlln the worlcl record r8C"'ully 
etllI.bhsllet/ by ' t 'owns In WIl\

Iljllg tho OIYlllpic 11 lie. 

Comes By I~ E. SJ)ELLEY 

Assocwtell l'rQ~" ~JlOl'tH Writer CneAGO, AliII', 27 (AP}-Wee 

DES MO INE!;, Aug, 27 (APr- flay ]fell" h(lw, co lle,l In from hull, 

From Behincl 
To Beal Mrs. HiI1 
Oue VI) on 19th 

C pen exile, pllChe<1 the Cub~ to thel~ 
SOUTII BT~ND, Ind" Aug. 27 (A P) N~I'vous lilt/£' ' 1!I.1·ence Yockey. 

'-Marlon Miley of I.,·xi ngloll, Ky., By )',\UL l\rIf'l{ELSON .kIlJlllllj r ontl'ol or " balky PUller , flflh s ll'alght wIll t oday, l/JnlUlIg 
lhe Phllll~s lo sIx hits fOI' a 1 to D 

!;:~~n~~e ~;ve:·~:t ::I~~:'~~"Y 1V:~l~;'~ NEW 'YORK, Aug. 27 (J\P)- Down ,shut In 0 the lead In '1l11c race for vir lory , 
CIORN golf ch,\ mpl onHhil) but whon Ihe " IJO"ls trail tor a baseball the Iowa open goU ch>lmplollShll) It was H ell shaw's first 11llchlnr 

aoublehead!"l" loday at tIle halfway R1>1r k or the It'lumph ~ lllcn July 2. and pull<!<l the Inst min III'OP had fa llen on the r 
F ever, •• World sel' les evel' gr ips 7_'.II(.le , lest . the Cubs to wllhln lhl'ee games 01 19t h. gJ~{l n Htw waH th Vit'tUl~ over 

New YOl'k with the Yanks Os good lhl) NIllional league pure <let by lhe 
M,'S, Ol)(ll 1:3, IlIII of Kallsa.. City, by as in nnd the OIanls on their • Th e KanSllS City 1)I·oresslonl\.l, lied Idle Glnnts. 
~ hal one hoi" mOl·gln. 'way. Pal'k RU'PcrlnlcmJents at Yan- ,fOl- r1rst 1,lace Wllh S'tll'glo Fonla- 49th Tlvo lIa!:g!.T 

One down lh ... JUgh the 17th (lfl. ,· kee Studlu m and the Polo Grounds ~llnl , 19-yenr.old ])<>:< Moines lad, at Th" Culls got to ISy l John~ol\ 
n slrelch of luck whl II would hnve ~ I'e checki ng Healln ~ arran~emenl'" ,. I th .. 
_'I 1 ""rto e I - I.' , 'ng au" JlI" "". bo end of 18 holes yestel'dny, added ,for tile game s on Y run In e d,th 
u R Ie" n I a e~" c "! . e ., "y- ond gl(lI'lng at each olhel' (I'om ' Inning, Hilly ll"rman led off wllh 
or, i\lnrlon I'tllled Uk the hamploll ~helt· v(lntnge points across the ITar- ~. Ila l' 73 10 his rh'R t round 70 fOr his 49lh lwo-hagg()r of lhe yea r, 
/l he Is lo s hoot pnr fOl' lh.- 18lh and 1 ~ll1 I'lvel'. ~. ubwa)' lin e" m'e gettl" g a 143 totol. 

.,., Q ~v(l9 R(lot'lflced to lhir'" by Frank 
Ihp ('x l!", hnln aH M,'S, TlIII cracked fu ney adve"llIwmenls to lell the cus- Yockey's us ua lly reliable pultel' \Demal'ep, a rrd ('ume llOme on SIan 
.under Ihe st"aln and lost the Clnp tom~"8 about the h orrors oC auto- .<l~veIOj)ed an obsUnate sU'eak on Hack's long fly to center ffeld. 
'<',Ige 10 hel' gume, 1110), 111' IUlI'kl ng nnd tho valu~ or " I I 

Tomor,'Ow 1'1 I he I S-hol e seml-fi- I he fll-a t nine I (Xlay. lls mlsbohav- .folruRon waR c lorgctl with tho 
nickel. lI ol dog. POPco"n a nd ]l fJ.- t1 f t III I g1 I I th 

na l sh" wI ll IIWeI iJorolhy 1' raung nut vendors ur In,yin" ill big 0"- 101' senl the IIlU" fellow's SCot'e te> e .ea. a 10111{ 1 V nil' way n e 
" I 40 f lh t I I b h .. lghU, to thl) eX-Cub, Fabian Ko-nf San le''Unc l"co, Ihe finalis t dei'S. Of rice boys are begging COl' 11 .. 1·gO 0,' e (lU S '., ut e Ilk 

ag(llnst Vh·glnl,. Vun 'Vic in th e .new vacallon dutes. s hunted off Imminent dIsaster by wa. Nino Hits 
:naUonal two Yf'(ll"fl ugo. Two Min- * • • assuming c()mm3.nd On the last nine 

nel1p<Jll " YUU'll\'l'tN·S. p(ltt~· Berg !lnll Tn evp,'Y hotel lobby yoU CRn lo !Jug a s ub-pu r 34, lhree slrokes 
Beatrlc.- Ha'THt, will halli e (01' the henr arguments ItS 10 the merits b ttel' lhan perfect golt. 
olher finnl UPl'th, of the Giunls aJUI Vanlts, who , Th e beat J!'onlanlnl cou ld do ror 

Today's malche. "'1'1" pl<lyp<! un- "f' tulllly • " 'n' I "0 pleas"d .JlOut 11,ls "~cona 18 holes was 0. 76 that 
'<11'1' candllions which UI'OVc ull bul Ihe p,·osppr!. of IIIc1ng C,u'f lIub- )lla~ed lh ~ 'bas hful Italian youlh I'~ 
'II,~ h(lrdl eHI guil r l'ylles to c()VE>~ a nd bell's S13nl s. 1I00'aco Stonehalll, a Ihl'pe·wny ti e Wllh D~nmal' MII-
l li.,~ Mllpy'H 85 rm' In hole_nnly 11I'ps idellL of Ihe GI,,"ts, und 'Iel- of DeH 1>l olnefl and Chal'll e 

The Cub" culh'dpd nine hits aI, 
toge ther, wllh llerman, Gabby 
Hal' lnelt Ilnd Bl1Iy Jurges seUlng 
the ]lace with a pall' ncll. 

Although he h,·ld the Cubs score _ 
less In a ll uUl lh" fifth. Johnson 

of • III. 

It Is ollr custom to i\Qlibje. 
eheek IlI1 lleWl'l articles given tn 
ns over the telephone. But 
when flo good relinble authOrity 
IIlte John Pipe,· ca.lls In II. bit of 
news we usuully rely 011 his 
word and let It gO at thllt. How
e\'cr, Mr. Piper WIL'I also ·-talteD 
In" on Ule galllo by u. ~erlatlt 
Rolund Smith. It' soelns II'. 
Smith clIlled up M,'. Pipe,' tell· 
Ing 01 Ihe hole-In-one 'l ,adl\ by 
RoscOe Taylor Oil the Country 
Club course Wednesday allAlr, 

noon. It WIlS Ibe first !Leo of 
the yea I' on the cou"se, and, in 
cs"ding it, Taylo,· ~coreil a 6H 
for Ihel8 11111 tofal, 80 the 
sto,'y went. 

I collegE' It'u c]11r s lhl't'at(.' lllflg to chul
lenge A.A,H. domlnallon, 

Only olhers IVlLh exPel'lence are 
Enrll Klumpar of Cedar Ralllds , a 
l80·pound blocker; Ilnd Orval Malle
~on of Elgin, III.. 170 pounds, 0. 

lI'nck mnn whu p"lmBl'lIy 1A a hall
e:u',·lo,·, Bolh won tile minor lelto,' 
In J 935, 

Agree on Rules 
For 13iO: Game 

fo,"- "Vl'r womun'" pt\l'--shows lh~ l 'ha..r:lps 1Ildl1lJ\uS, YIUlltee Stu-
steac.1flwsH of hf'I" gam .. ', which neVt\I' di .. u. RIIJ)ct'iul£'ndent, hnve Illudo 

BU I'khal't, Cedt'" Rapids 

was in hot IVlitH most or Ibe way, 
purlleulol'ly In lh(' lh ll'd, when tbe 

Jlrofes- ubs 1>3ng('(/ out th" ee straight hits 
jIl i" rral, fOI' ""eond place, The 11'10 wllh 110 ,, "tH, only 10 ha.ve the next 

till'en bat leI's I)OP UP In Ol'd r. In 
lh e fOllrlh. I [arlnell (lnll Jurges led 
or with Ringles. bul ag(lln 1I1e lhrenl 
was killed, 

o 0 • 

J\~ tty JIJLV~ Sllo"t/own 

Evenlually 11 compl'omlse Dlay 
ro rE'tslu.1I u showdown Hueh n~ d~

vcloped 10 yenl'H (lifO <ll \Vashlng
lOll, Meanwhllp outspoken Cl'Ili('" 
Include Alfl'ed ]\1"" lel·8. !:ltanforo 
graduate ma nugcl' who served a.q 

assistant tl'llel< ' lIld fle l(1 managel' 
at the 0IYI)lplc8. 

Four Sophs Prominent 
Pl'omlrr pnt among the sophomores 

(lI'P Jack 1,lchcl'ly or H olslel n, 11 

17G,poulldt'r Who is a hOl'd ru nner 
and lalen led defens ively ; F" ahk 
Bahtzs "r Chicago. III .. 190·pou nd er 
wl lh ability to I<lck, run, a nd p8l!8 
but r eIH,Ie.lly mE'dlocl'e On defense; 
Puul a I'u ngo of Waterloo, who l!lt eH 

" Wben mlslaltes In manugeme nl 10 ,b lor l( with his 190 pounds; and 
and handling of (lIll let"s uI'e n- Glenn Olson of Colo, a rangy and 
peated with s\lch IlP I'slstence (lS smart I75-Jlounder. 
was lllunlfpHll·d Ihl . II'i l), lh a limp Th~ halfback contingent Is com
has arrlv!'tI t6 Ince. the f<lCIS <tnd pll-IE'd try Wyman Corbelt or Red· 
1·.Ol'gunize," ~last"l'9 sa id, " L havc wourl l'ull •. Mlnn,. 180 pou nds; and 
many fl'icndH alllong thl' OIymph, IWO Sioux 'ily l60·pounders, Rich· 
leaClel's and do not que.lion l1wh' al'oI Uob""n JI'" and Don O·DolI. 
Inlegl'lty hUl II IIve Il'l1nkly loltl 

Decide 011 Same 
As Governed 
All Star Games 

('J'u.ckf'll UJldl ' l~ JJI'PS8U I'e a wlli.skf~ 'I' wug(lr on. the Mubwu .. y 
~ I al'ion ,.pRiI) ShOW",l her m,-We "p,-irs-if If ('Ollles tr·ue. If the 

on the lRth hoh" wh(','c shu JJ]ayed (H:t"t~ win, l\1rt\ln 11 liS rnust 
golt Inslclld or tt'yfn~ to IJlny hel' slr:L\'e orf Iris fUII;ous musta.cllP; 
opponent, S'he ouldl'OVe lIf,·., nUl if the Yq.nlts win, smooth 
hy 20 )Iul'(l~ and WIWII the I"Uel' lop - 81111.\'a" Slnnehom must grow :I. 

p d a bl'lls-qle second lhB ("mplaLion IIIl1s1uchio und well" It 101' one 
(must have hC>€ll !itt'ong to t l'Y Co r ye:u'o 

CHICAGO, Aug. 27 (AP)--'rhe Ihe gl'een 22" y,u'ds nW(ly with a ••• 
·,goal po~ls \vlll I1e I.lac.,," on Ihe g01l1 W[1od. InsletUi s he "hoHe o.n Iron B1eaohe,· fans wlil gpt tlwlr gr~al -
lIne ond lhel'e will be no whl~Ue· for her mal-s hy lie, gOing fo,' a Par' pst brvak In world series his lor y 
blowIng It 11 baJI-c!U'I'i~ r sllpa 10 one flvp and gol Ilwo.y a hn ll wh ich car- (It enlarged Yankee Stadium which 
knee, \,' hen the College All Stars Tied at least 175 yurd.. !:lhe pulled ~v ill have 20,000 dolJa,' seats. There 

nd ])<>trolt Lions meel nt Suldlel' hel' pilc h a hll to gO 12 fpet lo th" <ll'p some 4.000 of lhem at the Polo 
lleld 'rueRday night. lert of the cup but when Mrs. IlIlI , Grounds, 'I'hus. a New York blea-

'I'hl' l' ul~S govern In!:' the third un- on 111 r"III·. tnl"""11 hN' I6·foo lel' to,' cherlle wil l be able to see seven 
nua l claSh between co lleg~ a,·e. antl (l five, 1\[arlon SO lll 11 (·Ut·lIng pull wOl'lll RHles games for the grand 
"rore"sional foolha ll toreeN, will be lo wilhln s ix 1rll'lws of th e cup and "um (It II. $10 bill. whk'h would In-
lhe !!Ume as in the previous ba.tllos. Mrs. Hill conceded. " Iude l"alls llorlatlon, and 23 hoL 

, ho.tl 145 sco,'cs for thl' 36 hole., Both 
MIII!'r nnil Burk}",,·t hunged oul 
f'v~ n pur 73's loday. 

AI·t Barll<'lt ur Ollumwa, dean or 
Towa'l:I ranking amateur B~il. r~. 

tl(lshed lire best Re" .. " of llnyone In 
~ ho fIeld today, )losllng a 72 to join 
foul' olher player', In the 147 dass. 
'[' he Ollu ll1wa \'elel'an had his put· 
t~ 1' working brllllanlly as he ou . 
putted nine gl'~f!n8. 

Juhn Kraft of Oelwein, Billy Hall 
JOf Boone, Pal Willcox, Nol-folk. 
Neb" p"oresslonal, and Larry 
rrrickett, ]'{OIlRrul Ci ty golf tutor, 
Wer" BUl'lll'lt's ('ompflnions tn th~ 

J 47 division, 

]-'1111.,,\ OF.LPlfI !\ AB. R. IJ , PO,A,l!. 

Chlozzit.. ~f ...... ... . 0 
Sulik, It ••.•..••..•• 0 
"\Vllson, •••.•• , ••..• 1 0 
)lloore t If . ........... 0 0 
T{ l eln . rf •..••••.•.. • 4 0 
Camilli, lb ...... ,," 3 0 
'Ybltney, 3b .. . ...... S 0 
Norris, 2b •••.•••••• -4 0 
Atwood, c •• , •• •• •• 3 0 
OOnl61., tie ............. ~ 0 
.lohn!!on, p •••••••••• % I) 

Wa.1tf:r, • " ..•.•...• 1 0 
l";:owallk, p ......... U 6 

I 4 
% 
o 
o , 
9 
o 
2 

1 % 
B 
o 
o 
o 

Tuhlls ••••••• • •• 31.1 ;J (;.!" , 11 
I{I'3.fl a nd TI'lckdl Hhul f'vell J)ar ' -Uulled tor .Juhn fJon In alh. 

lIwm I (llI('R liOn Ihclt· Ju(/gment on 
i Wis hing lo give his friend a HtUe ~ever'a l ImJ1ol-lant pulnls. .In lh e 
publicity, MI'. Pip l' Informed tbe f11's t 1)lac" 1IH'1'~ tll'e too ma,ny 
papers of the feat . Now it turns manage rs and off/eluls hnvlng 
pUl tbat MI'. Taylor didn't make hl8 somethi ng 10 OILY. S"l'ondly, lheJ'e 
jhole-In -on on the greell but thB 

County Grid 
Rallies Gro,v 

~ho collc!;,t' rules will b usod, wllh ~Iog sandwlclle<l. 

ItwO excepllons. H I J b" · 
Coach /3e l'lll~ B1e"nlu.n of Mlnll P- e en aco S Tim 19~6 world serlfl, will be 
la, head of the All Star stall, held the fiClh in II seasons to" T01ll' 

out ro,' the Intercollegiate code, bUl Plays Doubles wzzeri and th", fifth in 14 year 

73'8 and IVlllcox a nI] lIall hlld 74'~ "-Ii. " .. I for Sulik In 8lh, 
loqllY . 

11<l1 ClIMe 01 lX'S Mol ues, tormel' 
I owl1 amnte ul' chlloinplon, pulled liP 
In the raOf' uy sm811/Jlng out a 73, 
~!e landed In 11 tOUl··Way tie rOl
tent h Iloslllon with Bunny TO"pey 

JOr KUllsuf.\ Clly and pat sawyer or 
lI11nneapolls, prof -saloflals. and Bob 
~1cCI'nl'Y of Df's f Of neH, anot her 
fonne r Hawkeye state champion. 
Th~ group h!ld 148'., 

l 'IIIIJAUO AD. D. H.l'O.AJ!l. 

AIIt>lI. lr ........... . 
hln glla h . 3b ••••••.••• 
lI Ji rmo n. :! b ......... " 
))~nl .. rf'" rf ......... . 

o 1 
o 1 t 
1 2 5 
o 1 3 

baJJ rolled Into a gopher hole beside 
the gl'ee n. It would gopher-an.ace 
tn most dny case but lhlll, EVElI'Y
body got a. Itlck out ot the Incident 
an,d , .Io hn Piper's WlUln 't the oulY 
taee that was red. 

Play Tie Ottilie 

CLEARWATER, Neb" (AP)-A 
Itew minutes befor. raIn stopped the 
game at the end of the firth Inn
Ing, NOl'folk made a. run and pulled 
Into a one·nll lie with Sioux Fall •. 

was a lack of dh'l'pt eontacl be
tween th e J'ankl ng aUlho,-llIes, who 
established th~m"clvcs In lho IllOSt 
comf()J'tuule Imlel', and the alh-
JeteM, who WPI'P nlil('!i away 

Olyrnille vIlluge. 

n"ndling Athletes 

In lIw 

19 COllnties Enroll As 
Participants in 
Foothall Day 

Iowa 

"Ful·thel·mol·o Ih p hllndIlng of the Nlnplcen counties now ore en-
(llhlete" Mirnply Iwed discontent. I'olled as pRI·tlc/pants In lhe Unl . 
FOI' example lhe,· .. II'U~ the doll nr .vP)·slty of Iowa's football rallies 
week ly fOl' Inund t·y joke. Instmd of lSept. 10, with resjlonses fl 'om 
ur E'XC(:HHiv(' btn 'n slul'min g Hftct' m any mora alumni organizers ex

lhe ganwH, which wea,'s th" boys 'pectetl within the n~xt week . 
l'ugged lIle C0Il1 11litlt 'C "l lould Ill'- H,'cent addilions to the Hat are. 

, J(\-ke KUl'aln. who once went 75 range <l few good times with "nter- Union, wllh the luncheon lo be held 
l'O'l(I,ds wllh John L. Sullivan, liVe:! Illlnment, which would ~ nd th em fat reslon unde,' the sponsorship 

In QuIncy, Mass. all hom happi et'. of O. g , And~rson; Websler at ]o·t. 

, ' \ 

Bridges Allows Red Sox Four 
Hits as Detroit Wins~ 4 to 2 

' -
Jimmy Ff)x~ , Connects 

Fo~ 3.!lJh Homer; 
Simmons Dpubles 

BOSTON, Aug. 27 (AP) - A 

• • • • • • • • 

Dudge, Dr. II. ·W, Scott; and Wlnne
~hlpk at l)ecol'tl h. W, P. Knowlton, 

'I'hrou g hout the slate the groups 
wl1l meet sim ultaneously 
about Hawkeye football prospects 
and to talk over the 1936 s ituati on. 
Tha men wllI Iislen lo a 11l'mlnute 
Ill'ogl':tm front Iowa City broadcast 
by at leust six stations at 12:3Q 
p.m. Hawkeye sports officials and 
" romln nt players will be among 
the speak 1'8. \ 

POlSY lark or th e Lions In sisted fo,' Lou Gel.!'·;g. Mel ott hag 
lhat thp sa me concessions g iven the · been In buL one tllll c\as~ir In 
Chloago /3."., •• in 1934 and 1936, be 10 leal'S, C,rl IInhbell Rnil Bill 

'r"'ams VI) W.'th Mra • uccorded hi s team. The goal P()!llS ,. p lJickcy Onll In eight lind Bill 
on th o goal line InslNld of len yal'd,. Fabyan for Brilliant Tc,'l'y in bill fllo in I~, enlll-
back, as III the college !;,ame, will sive of HI inJllcmlillg one_ 
give tho Lions an udvanlag, for Tennis Exhibition World serie.. jnst follow MOl'lt 
bUlch, lark and Glenn prpsl\ell arB Hoenig n,·o,uul. If h~ get. in/.o 
)!xce p[lonal field goal klckel·S. HnOOKLI N I·: , MU9S" A II g. 27 (A PI t hll romillg une, it' ll I,... his fifO, 

Ins tetUi of the college rul e wh ich - n elen Jacobs, nationa l a nd Wlm- in 12 ~·enrs. Babe R,uth holds 
f'lUys the b .. n is detUi wh en lUlY p(ll'l bled on Sing les Queen, a nd MI'S, the recol'd with JO in 22 YeltrS. 
or the hall carrier's body, ol hel' I harl So rah P olfl'py F(lbyan. gave a brll- Fl'llnk }'I'isch hus been ill eightJ 
Jhls feet 01' hands, to ch"8 the lIont pel'fol'ln(lnco III women's ten- in I7 yea,·s. Dirk Barfell and 
g round, C\'cn thQ\lgh he may hl1vd 'n", today In IJrfmllng KUy Stam- SAIII tA'llll luWe been hanging 
~nel'e1y Slipped, lh~ l)I'otes~lo nlll rule mel's of England find Alice Ma rbl <l Ill'ollnrl for eight seasons wilh , 
will be In effect. Unci I' the laller of P(llm Springs, Cui" 6-2, 21-19. out !:,plHng Inlo OliO, 

may ~lIss J <lrOIJR and Mrs. Fabyan. • • • 
th o winners "f I hI' \\,on1"n'" lIoulrl N! title Giant tall ·s. , . 'rel"'y, who Instl-

Interprelatlon, th e ball cal'l'let' 
lU'iHo find cOlilinue lo u.dvanc 
ball afte,' slipping, allhough 
I'~ fe ree h(ls Ilulhol'lty to blow 
ball de-ad It lackle!'s a ,·p eillslllg 

tire 1'or th e las t lwo Y('(lI'S. found theil' tuted t1w fine and bonus sy"lom 
the p,'ch riv:tls, hlnel, lng lh~h' palhs to of two dollars last month aft .... lh e 
Ill, lhell- thll'd slralghl nallon<ll cham- ubs had bent nIh .. Olants, 1 lO 

Kelly Oilers 
To Meet Hills 
Team Tuesday 

Ilion ship final e, O. flg ul'l's he hltS los t $300 so far. 
n~fe I,Jing ( 'htllllils Under th e system, each player pays 

It t ook the defending oh(lmploM ~3111 two dolla rs when he falls 10 
90 mlnul~R 10 gaIn the tllIe round, I'l"lve a I'Un,JPI' In from thl,'d wllh 
'l'hls 4 8-gam~s malch was equlva- less lhall I \VO oul. fails 10 move Ull 
lent of lh o f1vl' h,"'" fou ght sels. a man wllh 11 Mcrlflce when n eed ed 
the limit for 1I1O SUllllosodly ~tro ng- 01' when he hils Into a donlJle play. 
Or mllio s llll' play",'s, H <l g l ' lwo dollm's from Bill when 

DU"lng til(' aflcrllo<m MI's. John ho tll'iv.,. in a run . Tetl·y says he 
V"n lly n. j'hiludelllh ln, and carolin 'WIsh s ho wet'e behind $3 ,000, In 
Bab ocl<, L os Allgeles, qualified for sleuel of $300 .•• Hubhell hIlS won 
lhe se'l)I -fln a l "o\IIHI by defMlIng 10 games by one run this SCason to 
lJ ele n P~dfjr"~n , 'fltamford , Conn,. duplicate his "~Iose- one" ''ecOI'd of 

Wat'l'en lJaw"O n ot ('ltleRgo. b!'O· 
Ilher or J ohnny Dawson who VOCll
t.d hla championshIp, round th e 
~'ft,n today to ge L a 73 lo add 10 
Il ls 76 (or a 149 tota l, 

Slwen . ll'o/(es behind lhp ICllder 
W~I''' Joe R"own, D". Moin es 1"'0-
il'ess lona l; Lela 'HI OIboon, 'ropeleu. 
I«ln .. 1)1 '0, and Bob {rT{f'e of De" 
Moines, E(lrh hos scorer! 75's tor 
150 lotal. for Ihe t\vo I'ound s. 

Hook, Ib . ...... "." • 
0&18", f·f ........... . 
Ha.rlnt-tt. (' ........ .. 
Jur r PIi• .. ••••••• • •• 

II " s haw. ,p ••••••. •. 

l 
S 

11utIAlIf ..••....... !J 
~k u rt' by InnlnlCs; 

o I 12 
o 0 I 
o 2 
tJ ! S 
o 0 0 

J J 0 ! t:!o I 

Phlla.cl."lphlu. ••••• .••. ••• uuo 000 000-' 
ChlcURU ••.••.••.••••••. OIJU Ul0 00,-1 

t!unIIlIlH),: Run. baUtlJ In-Hack. Two 
hue hltl- (,hluna, AIWOo{l. Il ermlll. 
}llI rk. HD.l:rlrlrt·' - Hemaree. DOubt. 
p IIlYA- fhrm :ln t o Jurgea tn Hu.ck; 
En¥"lI.h t.tI lI l-nuBn t~ Hack; Jurge8 to 
H t'r lll Bn to Tltu·k. r.f'r, on bnsu-Ph.II. 
u<.lehJhlll 6. Chlca,u 11. Buses on ball. 
-orr JI ,·Jllthl.l\\ 3. ~1f'ikf:"0 l1 t8-J o hu,ol\ 

:!. If t·nflut.w ~. !Iii » oft-JohnSOn 9 In 1 
tnnln.fI. h.()\\l.dlk I In 1. U JL by pHeber 
- hy J OhllMull (lo~IH(1I81l); l'UWMl1k (lIan· 
"PH). I.uHIf'lJ( "hltdlflr-JOhnlon. 

l"JhDlrt"lI Barr . .u<tllllnfkuL Mnd ~m. 
'I'lme J: 41j . 

Parmelee Weaken in 10th As 
Bostoll Wins From Cardinals 

Came Dcveiol)S Into 
Pitchers' nat t I 
Bees Win, 1 to 0 

fl'l'. LOUIS, Aug. 27 (AT')--T.p,·oy 

• • • • • • 

"sll'etch-Jnnlng" two run rally gave 

the Detl'olt Tlg~l's a 4 10 2 vlclory 

1'110 "key" Iullc heen at Iowa C'"/ 
probably will attr ct some 300 per
S OilS. 1qc!uding members of sel'vice 
clubs. Iowa's football squad m en. 
~vho Slal·t drill that morning, will 
be Inll'oduced by Coach Ossle Sole ';;. 

In compHancei wllh an a gl'ecmont 
made by J8.l<e Kelly nfle l' thl.' IllSI 
,disputed ~tlIe between the Kelly 
OIl rs and the Hils outfit, Old p,llli SInd .Tane Hlanlon , Los Angeles, 6-3, 1933. He hasn't been beaten SineI' (Torz(lr) Parmel P, ral'dlnal hllrlur, 

over the R ed Sox today (\/I Tommy 

Bridges baft led th~ 13Q1lton bailers 
~o .chal", up his 18lh wIn ot the 
lletlSon. 

Bridges let Tom Yllwkee's skId. 
d ln8' "mllUonalres" down wHb only 
IfOUI hits, but one or those w~ 
Jirny Foxx's 30th home run. ITe 
belted the ball Into the left field 
elands In the nrth with Almada. 
on, accounting for bolh or the home 
t camts SCOl·es. 

fhs b'· ... k In the game came tn 
th, seventh with the 8COre even. 
Pele FOlC sIngled to lefl and went 
~o ~ third on Chlirley Gehrlnger's 
perfectly-execuled hit and run play 
th rough sho!'t. He scored when AI 
;SImmons doubled hard agaillst lbe 
left tleld fence. 

DUROIT AB.ll. II . PO,A.E. 

W&lk er, cf • • .•. ••••.•. Ii 0 0 2 0 
1'-"0&X'. rr ............. f 1 S 0 
Oehrlnger, 2~ ........ 4] Ii 2 
SImmon •. II .......... l 0 ~ 0 
Owen. Sb .............. l 0 0 ~ 
ROKel1. IS ...... . .... . 4 J 0 a 
lIlI,n •. Ib ............ l t 7 0 
H ayworth, 0 •.. •••. ••. 4 0 Ii 0 
lIrldg... p ............ l 0 0 2 

Tolal. ....... .... 37 I 1U 3712 I 

A.B. R. H. PO.A.E. 

Tomm, Briel ... 

Prep Harriers 
To Meet Here 

Kl'ld IQ\' will do the ehucklnt: for Ih~ 
local crew when the- 11111" team 
comes to the local fi eld to sellle lho 
time worn feud belween the arc~ 
rlv(lls Tuesday night. 

MI'. Kelly also agre~il to Sllll'l 
In nllrety I he Same leam that be
gn.1l lust SUnday's game, which e1lll
ed In the nlnlh Inning wh en lh e 

Ag(lln Olis fall , hIgh school h<lr- Hills team walked off th e <llrlmontl 
~' ICl's will match strides over the In 11 "hurt" arising ovor a. dls
University of Iowa's cross count'·y puted decision al first base. At 
cou,~ to determin e s tate IndJvldu/l1 the lime the local ell lt'e" wero 
and leam c1utJnplonshllls for tho leudlng 2 to 1. 
1936 season. LeO Jonn. ))Itcher for th e 11 1118 

Although th e exact dale h<l8 not )JrlgtUie, wm ltgalp adOI'll IhA 'round 
been deflnllely determined. It la <lg<llnst the Oilers. !A'o hns bc~ n 
/expect d thlLt. according to cllstom. VPI'Y tough on the locn l boy" In 
lhe "on wIll be held the tlrst Sat- every meeting so fur. no dOllbt be
"'rdaY In November. This year'. C<luse he has always boen In extm 

McNair. I ............ 4 
Cronin. 3b •..•..••.. . 3 
R. F errf' lI. r ...... •• . . S 

o 0 0 
o 0 2 

o romp.li tlon will mllrk the seventh ,good 8~alle for Kelly's team. 
~ "nnuul running ot the attalr, PI<lns are now b IIIII' mad (or a 
o The Io\Ytl. course measur 8 1.9 .dlamondball lOllrnam/'nt to hp. hcl,l 
o Im lles ove,· rOiling terrain, ApJlroxl - here on Labor day, Ilcco"dlng 10 

Orove, p •• ••.••.•• • • , .2 
\Y. li"'errell, •• .•..• • •.. 1 

o 0 G 
o 0 1 
o 0 0 

- - - - - - !mately 150 runners trom some ap Ke ll y. 
'1'olal ...... .... .. n2 2 l 27 10 1 IRc hoOls will 'Participate. 

--Balted t or Orovl' In 91 Jt. 
" - Balled rnr Alrnad" tn 9lh. OskalpoSI.. wllh u. record tolal 

Score by InnlnlJl: 
Detroit .............. .... 010 tOO 200-~ 
BO l ton ..•.. .... . ... . . .•. 000 020 000-' 

SUOlmary- ){un, btlilNI In-Slmll'l (m s. 
Owen. BurnR, Hrld gt"tI. 1;'I)xX 2. 'l'wo 
baH hits-Si mmon". llog~lI , Burn • . AI -
IIlflda. 1I0l"ne I'un tl-J.'oxx . Stolen 
balu-Oeh rlnarpr. Left Oil ~81Jt'8-De-

of 10 polnlS. scored In IR,'lt year'. 
,meet, L. Iho defending chamJllon. 
v. gVMs of East Des MoInes ",as 
lhe Indlvh]ual llllist In cOmpetition 
lust season. 

Raiders Club Out 
Win Over Hawks 

By the AIiiNOf'I.'.ed PrHM 

Almada, T"f . ........... . 1 I o 0 trolt 8. ~OltOfl 8. Ba Re un ' ba ll ll- S igned lUI Coa.ch I 

F.DAR RAPIDS, Aug. 27 (API
I'/'he Raiders dnfe!lled WaterloO 11 
~o 3 In thc ."rl s opener hero 
'l'hurl!day night In a gallle del/l.yed 
twice on accou nt or min and tina 1-
ly cal/ ed at th& end of the eighth 
llIDlq. 

Miller. •• . .....••.•... t 
eral'll'r. qt .... ....... 3 
11'0 .. : Ib ............. . 
~.nulh. II .. .. .. ... ... . 
;KrODV, n ........... 1 

o 0 
o I 
, Ii 
1 0 
o • 

o 0 Ott Brldrel 6, Orov& 2. Struck out -
o 0 by BrldlU 6. Orov. 6. 
1 1 Umpire..-Qrml by. Hubbard, )lorl.r-
o 0 ,y, 
1 0 Tim. of ,.me-I :06, 

HOUSTON, TelC .. (AP),-Percy A,·
tbu,', ot Houston, captain and center 
ot the clla,mpton&hlp aa4 Rloe Owl 
~If,PI, \Jill ~oiD tilt ~oo1'. tOQt-

6-3. .Iu ly 13 whpn he gave t he 'ulJs Iwo ;IVIlS near tam lollay but aftel' 
i\fl'n's SPIllI -Finlllists hils , got Wh/j)Phl 1 lO 0 and Te .... y pJtchln g s eve n 1111I{'fls 

Th l' "oml-flnulIsls In the m en'. in s lall ~d Ow rln Q- honus plnn. 
diVision, lhose not In volved In mix d • • • 
pOllhlps pin y, s pon t I h dl1y resUng 
Ull fo~ tomorrow'S seml-flnnl action. 
IIV h iell tlwy will ~"11 u I)On the de
f('IH1lng ch:Jll1plons. Wilmer Allison 
[lnd .Tohnny Vl,n Hyrr, to oppps"" 
lTlobl'y Rlgj{s. Ihe nation,,1 clay coure 
Wllat (l nd hi ' Lns A ngel~s low,is
mun. W<lY"" SlI bln . and lho U ,S. 
navis CUPIl~ 1'8, nOn Rlldge an~ Oeno 
Muko, to malch s tl'okloM wllh l~l'llnk

Ie Parke ,' alltl (Wego!'y ~lullg1" of 
N~w JI·'·scy. 

'J' he Illi xed doubles loul'lley wruJ 

rPrlllcccl tQ tho q m.ll't(,l'-fl nala 1'OUI1() 
W!lll a ll of lho (avo"lle tams Bur
,vlving. 

Cre$ton Woman 
ClIJ'ds Ace While 
Playing in Tourney 

Yonlt.,., t a les .• • Joe l)iMag
glo, now hiUing .m, hlu delllt 
liply IJro vp,1 ho cun "ll\J(e it," 
iHler his bad day In the 1\11 , 
I-!Iar gum", at 80s tOil, Joe 
slulIIPed I~ bit rUl' It lew gl\.ll ' Pf! 
lind tI...... CJl me bt •• 'h strulIJ:e.r 
fhllll evcr. Ills first year b:Lt, 
ling rLv" l'llgl1 pl'Ohnbly I~ the 
bighest ro,' IUIY IIlIIJllr llIagUfl 
freshllllln in hi ~ l ory 11ithIJugh 
I-!ulllly .11111 lJojt olllley bllHed 
.:17 J IIVel- his fi''8t tull ,"UStlll 
with f,he n .rilinals III J923. Fo,' 
37 IPpllcS ilt 1922, Jim bill! ed 
.325. I-!o elntcd tu'e lI'e Yunkoo 
bosses I hilt fh oy ure r~H",ll'(l 

to be orr/'rlng SOllie gOlld r',,'1II 
h,·I,. jo tho GilllltS .•• lit " slllf 
prloo ... II.., Vunl", I, .. ve pljl.yed 
'wi" Ibllls on rou,· stl'llight S un · 
day H. I 

\t1ga Insr the Boes 
Boslon WOII In th 

wea kened nnd 
10th. 1 10 O. 

It wns a flltch~rs h.,ttJe from th e 
111'0l Inning. wllh the velemll. b -
lIjl~elac l~d Dtlllny ]'Ia( ' ~'ayden or the 
p3ees allowing only fOIH' 8. r~tleH, 
nO more I han one In any Inning, 
IIII\d PUI'mplpP, l:l ~t year wll h lh e 
Olanls. on ly three. 

'rhl) dpfPt'l-th<:> mth strul~ht fOl' 

Ilho CUl'ds alld /;jOAtoll'S rOUl'I1r Vlc
tol'y In 11 I'OW fot· a Bwe.'p ot the 
sPl'leS- lllrtced the lIlen or Frankl 
ICl'lscl!. lhl'oQ lI'al\1PA bllr k of the Iell" 
flt' st place GlunlA Ollll In a seeon,l 
pJllre In wllh the 111~n go Culls, 
who IVOIl fl 'om Ih~ PhllileR tor their 
flit,) l,ronsccu Uve vldpry •• 

.. ......... 32 ) ! 301 0 

1I0S1'ON AU. R. H. ,"(I.A .E. nArlboilll. ~b .. ........ 3 00 
Pnrnu;" ..... I' . .••.•...•. 3 

o 1'. " uorf', ' •••••••.••. 0 0 0 
o ("'olllnll, ... .......... ~~~ __ _ 

Warli ll er. AI ........... . 
~ )Ioor (l. rt • ..•.•. • •. ft 
J OT~nn . ib .... ... .... . . 
" flir t er, rt .. ,,, ........ . 'I'nl .l~ ........... 3;1 0 I IQ , J 

f'ucFhlt>II Q, 2b •• , ••• ,.n 
lito l ,el", lr .....• . '" .•. . a 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

' - Hun r U t Illlvl " fll 8th . 
.. Rutthl rOI' Kin. In 9th. RESTON, Aug, 27 (AP).-Mrs. . -------------- . CO*l'nrart, 3b ••..•• .•. . 4 

Il obur·t Thon" .... sllnk a hole, ln-one Bu!;eball's Big Six 
her" today liS " fenlul'e of Ih e C"PRl- ~'---------------4 
Illoor lu\) WOl11l!n 'H " golf lOUl·nu.· 
men: . .. 

Tile ace \Vas till Ih o 105 yal'd alxth' 
hole. , 

MI'S, E . H . 'lI'obbe, defendlng\ 
champion, had the low Qualltylng 
Bcore. 

o AW B II Prl. 
Av erill, Ind' s 122 495 100 190 .88~ 

\Gehrig, Yanks 123 403 H2 176 .378 
Wealhe l'ly. Ind'H 69 255 61 94 .369 
Medwlck, Carda 128 507 92 186 ,367 
Mlze, Cards 96 30a 61 110 .81!3 
f . W.II~r, flr'~ 117 4&1 18 1~7 .m 

LUJ1 l1lC, c ... ........•.. 4 
Mndny(1 n, lJ ........ It 

KinK'. ef 1 ••••• , •• •• ••• 2 0 
""'uill.. f,.·t ........... 0 0 
fi . rtltu (I Ot 2b •...••..•. • 0 
J. MUftln , rr .... , ..... .. 0 
&lOdwIck, If ........... j 0 
At 11., Ib . ••. , ....... .. 0 
QavJI, e .•...........• 1 0 
6.rodwlkl. 0 .......... 1 
Durooher. .. • ••• , •••• • " 

M('jj r~ l)y hH1hllftl. 
IIn.I I ", """ ......... ono 000 000 
Hl. 1 .. ,,1 ............... 000 000 000 

I 1 
0- 0 

Hl..llllnltiry: I tun . butt l'tl In- ('o e8 1Kl't. 

3 0 0 T~u b' hit. IJlwl" Thr (>p. bR." hit_ 
() 0 0 r·flfllSO"t8Il . K.U'rl fl l'.8- J..re, ~ , .Moor ... 1 
2 I 0 I)o ubh~ ~1M..v __ (·ul'(·I I1f'l1n Wll r. tlu R.nd 
a () 0 ,IDrtliUl. L .. rt on bAllu-Hodon " , 8t. 
.. 0 0 Loul. 4. DIii ... Oil b. ,I.-lfB C'hydln I, 
7 I 0 P.rll1f1l u 1 Btr lkeoub-)ll clardll!u at 
• 0 0 Pllrm , lee tI. 
I 0 0 )[oro n, 
o I 01 'rhno- l :U. 

FRIDAY, AUm ... 
Athletics 
Cliisox 5 

IS,Year·Old 
Allows 
Singles D 

Pflll.ADELPI-ITA, 

Randall GUIllpert, I 

bander I\,lld I'!'CPllt I 
uate or Blrdsbol'o, P 
"go While Sox 10 
l!e(ond big league s 
pH. hed the Athletic, 
tOl')l, 

Ot!UAGO 

RldcllH. Ir 
J\~,tb"l. l' t •.... 
Kr"vl~b, rr •.•..• 
Bon\lrlL, Ib •.••• , •• 
Apphng, II ••• •.• •• 
M. Ha71', i b ." •• 
Dykes, I b ••••.•• 

Within the 
t)Je dallce was 
string and 
nished the 
in full re2~iml~nti 
and 



IONAL 

° I ~ 0 0 
o I % 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 ° 0 0 0 0 

~0020 0 

3 0 0 9 0 
3 0 1 0 

o I 
2 0 0 

I 0 

o 0 0 
1 , 0 

] 5 I ] 
o 1 2 0 0 
o I 12 1 0 

o 0 I ° 0 
o I 2 I ' 0 
o 2 3 6 9 ° 0 0 I D 

3:1 0 • 10 7 I 

8\h . 
In 9th. 

.. OIlU onu 000 1- ) 
.. 000 1100 00 0 0- 0 
t",1 Ih ·eoICfH'tP't, 

TllrPfI bR ill hili 

I 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 28, 1986 ' THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY PAGEFIVil -
Athletics Down 
Chis ox 5 to 2 
IS-Year·Old H urI e r 

Allows Sox Two 
Sillgles During Tilt 

PIl1~I\DELPllIA, Aug. 27 (AP)--
Randall Ouml,..,·t. 18-yeo.r-old r lght-
lIlod.r nnd r<'Cent high school llmd· 
.at. ot BlrdBbol-o, Pa. , 11elrl t hI' (,hl
,",0 White Sox to two hits 111 hla 
j!OCond big league s lo.l't loduy all hi' 
pllched the Athletics lO a 5 10 2 vic. 
tory. , ... ¥1 
rHI~"G(I A B . R . II . PO .A.F.. 

Sewell, c • •• . • ••• ••.• 
.ul~trlch. 11 •..•....•• 
\Valktr, • .., .... ... . 
ShoruJllt .1' • •• • ••••••• 

o 0 4 
o 0 U 1 
U II 0 0 
U 0 1 0 

Toll\18 ,' •••.••... 27 S 2 U 19 1 
· -Balte(l (or Uletrlch In 6th. 

11. R. II. I' OA.E. 

}"Jpnc)', r1 •.•...•••.• 3 1 2 0 0 
~ I O"f'8, ct ..... ....•• . 3 2:= U 
1J1'1ln . 11) ..•.....•... 2 17 0 
JUhllkOll, If ."..... . . 0 

1I1 .... ln.. :.Ib ••..•••• . 4 0 a 0 
J.', lIuyel'l. c ........ 0 1 U 
~ow'wmp, .tII !I 1 
:.JIt' 1I1lL'{:!, 2b ••••••.• • 8 0 
Utllllvt'rt. p ....... . ... 0 1 0 0 0 

-----""'" 
Tot a l" ........... ao G 10 %7 17 J 

Score by Innln ... : 
Chicago .. . •.•. . ...•• . •.• 000 000 002-2 
Phllll.(}t!lphla. •••••••••••. 201 I OU Ol.r.-fi 

Summary: Run. batted In- B onura., 
Dean, If lgglne, Johmlon. Newsome. ~o 
buse h lla-Dt'R,I1 . JuJHlson, Neweom e. 
StOlpll b8le ....... N(·w"om~, )o'llloey. Sacrl· 
rlcps-MoAelf. ..~I,'mlt!c. DuUbl 11lo.y.-

RId.JI[I. If ... .. .. .. ~ I o (I Alll1l1nK, M . 'Htlyps to ftOt1Ufa. 2; New-
R ... ,lhal. of . ....... ~ 0 
JCreevlch, rC ••.••.•. • • 1 0 

THIMBLE THEA.TER ST A.RRlNG POPEYE By Segar 

Bonllra, Ib • . •.••.••• :J 0 0 
.ppllnr. 88 .....•.•.• 0 
I. HIYel, ib •• • •.•.• 3 0 
Dyke., 3b ...........:t 0 

1 
o 
o 1 

o 0 80m*, to Dean. Left on balet-Chl cR.&'o 
t 0 4, ' ''hlln.delphJu. 10. Bll80 on b a lls-ore 
I 0 Uletll c h 4, Shvres :I, (JulIIPert 6. Stri ke-
S out8-Dletrlch 2, ~hor6. J. Cumpt'rt 2. 
G II U, ·off Dletrll'h II: In 6 Innlnl's; ::;horea 
3 2 In 3. Losing pllf'h('r-Dletrtcl1. 

Averill Singles in 10th to Give Broaca Hurls 
Indians 10·9 Win Over Senators Yanks to Win 

Uob S~"d8 !Junle<! liar Iy to Reore 
Powell wHit anoth(·r. Th!' Yanks 
flnl~hed tI' Ir scoring In the ,sIxth, 
when Holt doubh·d 10 bat In On 

"a.rIl!Y, %b •••••••••••• S 0 
Olull"ol. 0 •••••••••• ! V 
1I trnllt)". c ••••••.••• t 
UOI'HH, P .......... ! 
Col@m.n • • ...•••.•.• I 
KIJllb,rlln. P •••••••• 0 

o 4 
U • 
I l 
O· 0 
I ij 

U 0 

7 0 
u U 
1 U 
I 
U 
o 

Brua.c&. p 

Total. 
Stoor by inn In •• : 

8t. Loul. .. ......... .. ..... GO QllI-l 
Ne.. Yurk .• ••••••••••• • 112 OiJ '0.-1' 

F:::;:===========ii cipline among the Colonials. It waa) 
Ww:r llAS GONE BEFORE: The his first experience with them. I 

Fre'(lCh an4 EngliBh War has "The fact of the matter is," , 
mlladed Colonial America. Ma- Colonel Munro explained, "tech- ' 
jor H6IIward, BritiBl~ offioer, nically they aren't under our 
oorrilla dispatches from Enp- command. They're civilian troops, ) 
laM, orderinp Colonel Munro, organized to protect only this ter. 
.liItWlUld at Albany, to advance ritory." 
to F01't William H en1'll, and "Then they aren't soldiers at l 

await reinf01'cement8. all?" 

• 
Chapter II 

"No," Colonel ?dunro answere<l, 
"but they're jolly good fighting , 
men." 

Fighting men or no, the Colon
IlWE MARCH TOMORROW" ials showed no disposition to join I 

the Regulars on the march to Fort 
Within the Patroon's mansion William Henry. 

the da\lce wna in full progress. A Munro showed serious concern. 
strinlr and harpsichord trio fur- His orders were to advance upon 
nished the music : British officers Fort William Henry \lnd to ehgl\ge 
in fun regimentals, white-wigged General Montcalm until reinforced 
and searlet-eoated, outshone the by General Webb. The War Office 
more rustic Colonial youths of the had not taken into account that 
town, capture~ th\l prettiest girls, fully half of his command were 
moved with more assurance Colonials. 
throulrh the stately measures of "r'l! talk to t he men," he said, 
the minuet. The prettiest or the and turned to Heywal·d. "Have 
girls, the most fashionably d)'eased, them assembled, sir." • 
the center of all the rivalry, were The drums sounded. The men 
the Major's daughters, Alice and gathered in the huge square. 
Cora. Major Heyward began to address 

The elders watched the young them, confident in his own abil
dancers with indulgent eyes. The ity to swing t hem over'. 
Patroon's plump wife Bmiled "Men," he said, "Colol\el Munro 
dreamily! and beat ti1:le to the has asked me to say a few words. 
musIc WIth a pudg)' finger. T~e Having just arr ived from Londo\l, 
patroon, a corpulent Dutchman, m J can assure you thst His Majesty, 
velvet knee-bl'Ceches and hOl'n- King George, is eager for your 

Magua, Chief of the Hurons 
rimmed spectacles, turned to Ma- support. I'm sure that, 88 loyal 
jor Munro. subjects of the Crown, you will 

"This iss the first time," he re- be glad to ren der t hi9 valuable 
marked, "that I half seen your service to His Majesty. Thank 
daughter so gay, so carefree, you." . 
Colonel- " But the Colonials were unmoved 

Colonel Munro nodded. "Yes, by this appeal. They were more 
Mynheer. The child had a sad ex- ready to listen to Hawk~ye, fam
perience-Iad she was to many- ous Colonial scout, who now moved 
lost at sea in a naval engagement. forward to warn them against 
I had hoped that this trip miglit leaving their hom~s. With Hawk
help her fot·get." eye were hi s Indian friwds, 

He broke off as a servant en- Chingachgook and Uncas, father 
tEred to announce Heywatd. and son and the last of the once 

"Duncan Heyward!" he cried. powerful tribe, the Mohicans. 
"What wind blows you lo America. "While you are cooped up in 
Have yoq bedevilled Marlborough Fort William Henry, the Indians 
into granting you a f urlough after will burn your homes - butcher 
all?" your families," Hawkeye warned. 

Heyward shook hi s head. "Im- There was a murmur of assent. 
Jlottunt dispatches, Hir." Colonel Munro decided to take a 

MUnTO ]'ead th communications hanll in the matter. 
and looked pleased. " Ah, action at "I've just learned that the 
last. Time we we1'C 00 the move. French are advancing on Fort 
My men need a brush wilh the William Henry. You know what 
French- they're stale as ditch. that means. If they break through, 
water here." He looked keenly at what will prevent the Indians then 
Heyward who was looking else- f rom looting and pillagin!, every 
where. "I suppose you know what settlement this side of Lake 
lhls says." George?" 

Heyward's eyes still roamed lhe It was a convincing argument. 
room. "Yes-you're lookinl1' very Winthrop conferred with 80me of 
well youl'self, si r." his men, and then. stepped forward 

Munro laughed. "Oh, I 8Ce. Vel'y to address Munro. 
well, go find Alice. But !'cport "I believe the men will enlist, 
back to mo in half an hour." s ir, on one condition - if the 

Alice was conversing gaily with Hurons break th\,ough, you let 
a handsome young captain of the them return to protect their 
Regulars. She saw Hoyward be- homes." 
fore he saw her, and called over "Agreedl" said Oolone\ Munro. 

I amusedly : "Looking 101' someone, One of the Colonials u1'ned to 
Major He)tward?" • Hawkeye, "What do you say to 

. Heyward's face light.cd lip. Alice that, Hawkeye?" 
jexcused herself , and walked with "I've ha~ my say," said the 
him to the veranda. scout, and turned away. 

"Jove," Heyward said, "I've Alice had bee/! watchtng him 
looked forward to thift." He moved with growing distaste. 
ta talle her in his arms, but she "Who W\l~ that impudent 
held him off, and viewed him scamp 1" she naked of her father. 
1()00ewhat critically. "Oh, a fellOllV they call Hawk· 

"You haven't chllnlled a bit, eye. A scout, and a good one, too, 
Juncan." I understand. Why?" 

"Can you blaIne me? You've no "Nothinll," said Alice. "Only I'm 
ight to look 80 beautiful." 8urprised that a traitor like thllt 

"As gallant a s ever," observed is left unhung." 
~lIce. Returnin&, to the barrack., 

"And you're just as cruel. You Colonel Munro apokc to an Indian 
lnow, I'd hoped that you might scout, an evi l.looking fellow, who 
lave chanJred your mind about received hiB instructions and de-
ne." parted in gloomy silence. 

Alice sh90k her head slOWly. "I "Sullel1J beggar, ~hat," said Hey· 
laven't, Duncan, I'm sorry." ward . 

}'rom the ballroom caDle the "Name's Mai'ua," said Munro. 
lOund of cheers. Colol1e\ Munro "Best spy I have. lIe'. a Delaware. 
lid just ml\de his announcement : Had to give him a ta~t.e of the 
lWe lilarch tomorrow I" cat once-made a man of him." 

• • • "Only way to treat uvaa' .... 
Heyward expressed his incllgna- Heyward agreed. 

to Kunro at tbe lack ot di.· .( To b. cioa.t~I'~) 

Trosky Homers to Tie 
Score in 8l11; Both 
Nine U e 4 Hurler 

.(:~- ~"~e~oH~t:",~~~~~ 15' "___ Johnny 'Hr"leIL mo".<1 th~ l'lt. Louis 
)J310wns down with thrN' hlL~ lod.,),. 

1U.lly. lint! Lynn J..'lfY mnd .. 11. wild 
'1'01.1 ............ 10 I S tj U I 

!jununar)'; Run. ball.d In-O'brt" 
CrUflf'ltl, Rolf t" z.. I'owell, S.ed., JUml· 

thl"UW to rlrfit to allow unoth r to • Balled fOr HOtJaeU In ~i\". 

.... ~\V YORK ;\8. R. II . PO.A.£. 

hoy. Two bue hlt.e-U hM.. Croaeltl, 
n oire. Thre. bAH bht--Ol:.l .... lu. Pow ... 
,,11. Hum. rUn-UIJn ley. S t olen b ... -
Pow en. (lOu""le ~Ia)'.--c rfy to B ot ... 

S_T_._J_.O_I_I __ o::-__ A_B_. R_. '_1_. 1_'O_._A_.Ji_~. t.:r."IlI. .. ......... . 
1\0ltlll, Ib •.•••••.•• ,. of 

I..ary. "w ... f ........ 2 0, 0 3; 1 1 DIM."lo. 01 ........ . 

I I Lv"'''")"' Hem.le)' to Cart-yo IAft on baa ... 

I U 
S : 

I -Npw York '. St. loin,.1. t . Ba... on 
o baH.-1IQI tt i, Bro" t. Str,k outa 

WASHINC TON.' AUg. 27 (I\P)-
~ 'rlO'lAJ, UU(:tlF. 

Eo.rl Averi ll 's tenth Inning single 
Idrove In th winning run here today 
ins Clevelo.nd beat Washington 10 to 
~. 

Wushlngton had a thl'ee l'ul) 7 to 
4 lead gOing Into the eighth 1nnln 
,but pInch hiller Bruce cam pbell 's 
single brought home a Po.lr· of I'UnB 
to tie the score. 'fir Sl·l1o.tOl'9 got 
,two In their halt or the eighth Olt 

three BlnglcR a nd an er,'O" but Hal 
Trosky's 36th home I'un of the yeo.r 
with Avprlll on bnse deadlOCked Ihe 
galue ago.ln. 

W"shlngton hUll two on with only 
one out In I he ninth but were un
Iable to Bcure and tlgRln Ini the Lerrth 
the senators had II mo.n on second 
base with (JIlly Oil .. oUt but couldn'L 
put him (tCI'OSS. 

W. I .... rt,.t. on. 
Npw york .. ......... 701 -IIi .tit7 0 
AI. J.OUJfI ........... 72 60 .r.~W 3 
C'hlcngo ••••. , •....••• 7:: &0 .~!W :1 
Pltlsburl h " ........ 63 60 .51:! ut~ 
80110u ......... ...... 67 1;4 . "71 l1 '.iI 
(~Indnnntl .......... 5' 64 .407 18 
Rrol)klyn ........... U 7 1 ~O !t 25 
Philadelphia ........ 41 H ,3 " ~ 32.~ 

\ ",... tertl0r'8 Res ult s 
Pltt,burgh &; Broukl)'n 3. 
ChlC'IlI"O 1 ;Phll8.ll~tphlo. O. 
Bnalon 1; Rt. Louis 0 
Npw York nl ~in('ll1nDti. rn.ln. 

(Jtul1 etc. •• .. obable ·PIIt·h el-s To day 
Broo~tyn ul inclnnu.t1 (2) I"rb.nk-

houst· and JerrCQut ",'16. Illt.vls anil 
Hoholl. 

Phllad~lphln Ilt Ht. T..oul...-Pa8Iwnu or 
Wa1tt-r VI5. J ;JiJJ~en. 

New "urk ilL P!thtbul'lhSmllh v •• 
II Oyt, 

lJm~ton at. ~hlcago-Cu.ntw .. 11 " •• 
CarltHun. 

A\lER IC\"s L ..... .o.I\(H ,+; 
W . I.. I ll''' on. 

( '! .. EVELAND AB. R. n . 'PO.A.E. ~@lW VI)rk ..•.. , .... ao ... :! .6S6 0 
_______________ t'levf'lanrl .•.••....•. ,lilt loa 

lIugh elJ. :!b ......... .. 2 0 a 6 0 08.lrolt .......... ... 67 6, 
Hal~, 3b " ........ , 6 0 1 4 f"hl('o¥"n .......... . ... eG S9 
Averill. ct .......... 6 2 2 2 o WrlFhI IlCtll1l .......... 64 Ilu 

£i24 lfl 
.61G J7 
.4U ~IJI.~ 
.auo ~5 \(0 
.aa~ 36 

Trosky, lb .......... I) a 10 t 0 ROston ............... dt UI 
Voamlk , If ., •...••.. 6 .1 2 1 0 91. Lnuls .... , ..... , •. 4a 78 
W eat h erly. rr I) 2 2 0 0 Phl1u.(It-lphh~ ' ..•.. , ... H. 79 
Oeorgf', (' ..•...•••. 3 1 6 2 0 \ ('tlten'u) 'K U.tl IlH~ 
Knl('kerbm'kf'r, Me '" 3 1 3 0 f'1t'\"'Jund III; Wluddnvtull 9. 
Hartl pr, )l ••••••••••• :1 1 t 0 Phlllld.·lphhL Ii: C'hk:q((1 :. 
Lee. p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 ~,·w York 7; ~t. Iloull 1. 
Hlldf>brand, p • •.••••. 0 0 0 0 ))Hrf)1t 4: Hu:-ton 2. 
Allen. p ....••••.••• 1 0 0 0 1 tlullHl'O. I'r"'Wlb.f:'! I ·Jt~'hf'f1' Todu .r 
Uhle, ' ••......•.••. 0 0 0 0 0 l)ptroll at :"Ilf'W Y()rk un Wade nn,I 
(':.lJupbelJ, ~. • ••••••. 1 0 1 0 () U f:":orrf.JI \' •• ]CuttJng rlnd Iludl.'y. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ ,1.;( ("lui" ,:Lt /lIHttuII (2)· -( '~tltJw"" :11)/1 

Totals •• , •••••••• ~2 10 12 :10 16 !l Knull ur nUl "ttM. v,. •• lfurcum ull,1 
~-B811ed lor )4t'e In JitJl . O.'·ll'rlrllldlf·r. 

n-Ba.ut-d fO,. Ville 1/1 Ht}I. rllll'U&O .:It 1\~a8hJtls~un-\\.'hfr"h'lttJ 

W~8I1 fl\oGTON All. It. H . I' O .A.E. 

ChnpmElIl. cr ., .... ,. 0 2 .. 
L(>wjs. 3" • ••. , .••.•• 6 1 

! 0 0 
3 1 

o Kuhf'!l, lb .......... 6 3 B 
StOIlt', Ir .............. 1 
R ey nohll, rf .. . . • . .. .. 0 1 2 0 

or l,ytHJR v.. ,A lJylptCJn. 
(Unl)' gllnH'1 sch(',luh'd.) 

Alunton, )J , ••••••••• 0 0 o (I 0 

'rnt~IIH ........... 33 G Id 21 14 J 
It-HaU .... d fur Wt>llY"f-I' In 8th 

Sn.H· ... by lunings: 

'I'ravla, III ............. 0 1 o 9rptlklyn ," ••.....•... 100 U:!II ono-~ 
Bolton. (' •. , .•...•.. 6 'I o PIUabuqrh ............. OUI IIln Ih f; 

Blu"ge, 2b ...... , ... f.i 1 I fI 2 
'Vhll~hlli. P . ....... 0 
Newflom, p •••.•..•. t 
\Ve.nv~r, ]) ." ....... 0 

o 
o 

Cobf'n, p ... , ••.... ,. 0 o 0 0 
KreHtI. ' •••.•.••.•• . 1 0 o 0 
HIli, " •. •••.•••••• 0 0 o 0 

'I'o tals ••••••••.•• 42 It 15 30 9 1 
·-Bl.llted fur NeW80Jll In 9th. 

"-RtlH ror Krefla In 91h. 
Score by Inning.: 

Cleveland. ......... ... O!!O 0)0 ]32 1-10 
Washington ....•••.•• OO!! O!!2 120 0- 9 

Hummnry' 
2, ~uhr, P. \\·'l1ll'r. LUI'aN, 1.. '''nnf'r 
2, 'rwo ball£! hit YuulI~. ~a('rlrlt-I'a 

Hord"H·Bru).'. CUUIWY. .Ju rllan, .1'·l1l1t'll. 
Onuhlro UIUYII-WHtklnfi (tn~l Ph~IJ)~: 

l1i1~<;"tt (1lIlHf';MIHh·,1); HrlJhakM. YCiUnK 
untl Ruhr. Ldt I))'j bIUU'R·~ I:.trbOklYIl !!. 
PltlMburRh 8. Bu,' on )}aIlH· ;\lun.u -t. 
W"a.\·f>r 2. Rtrikrouifl - "\V"llvl'r J. 
"ungo 3. Hltlt off-\Vf'uVer ] I In H 
lnnlngl.q fHnnlon ~ In 1. Pa""HI bMII
Phdl)R. Wlnnln. pll,'IIf'r-"'('IIVf!I·. 

lhnplrf'&--PtlrnH1n and UOf'h;. 
TI,rH'-2: 0H 

turning In hlij lH!st pltchlulr lli·r. 

f""mouce r Ih YPIlI'" ho \I'd 

tho Yunk~eH to II 7 to 1 vlclul'Y. 
I '1'he Hump WlHi: the l~rf)wnh '~' 
final uppp:u'Unc', or 111 Y('nr In 
Yankee Hrndlum, anti gav.· tI", 
Y'lnk~ II wev"" to tUllr I'dg' In the 
""".","·s hum SIITh-s with thQ 
Horn.bympn. 

'I'll" only SI. Louis run WllS /lollle 
Hemsl'·Y·. hom"r In (Iw .. lghLh. 

'rh~ YnnkN·R Illmh'tl 011 1,: lul1 I rog .. 
~r-tl In th" o.l'ly IlInln!;M to 11 lit 
Lho gam,· On Icc. Ju" DL\luKGlo 1111,1 

,l 'lkl\ Powell dlv ldPd .Iugglng hon. 
OI'R for mUI·d(ll'{Il·¥' r uw. I.'tu.'h gTl
ling" l\"lplu und 0. pall' ot slngll's, 

Powell'" tl'lple "" nt Dlm'4l'glo In 
with a run In th thlr<l, 

The romantic Mary Stuart 
and the fiery Eal'l of Both
well- Kat.harine Hepburn and 
Fredl'jc March - co-slarring 
in "Mary of Scotland," lavish 
drama which is Huid to mark 
a new high point in screen 
production. Englert Theatre, 
starling Saturday for 4 days. 

t'lift. :lh ............ .. 0 U 0 o 0 nrll, lb .......... . 
Sult.·ra, Ir .......... 4 0 0 0 o !)t('k@)" c ........... .. 
Ji,·II. rr .... .. . .. .... . 0 0 ¥ o Pow .. Il, " ••.••..•.•• 1 
""'.t. (Ie ............ .. 0 u U o Seed" rl • • • • • • • • • • •• f 
U(lltiJhll •• y . Jb ........ a U I 10 1 o J~fII&'erl. !b •....•..• :1 

THE 'OLD HOME ,TOWN 

AFTEJG -r~IS 
SALE MAY' 
I <ZIO HOME 

FOR. l.1.,)NCH~~ 

NOAH ~AX'-ER ... WI-J.O IS USJNG ABNER 
BUSH FOR DEMONSTRA7/N<O - HOPES 

I 
o 
1 • 
I • 
I I 

HE CAN SELL OUT HIS STOCK OF HED~ 
Sf.\E'ARS BEFO~E J-IE RUNS OOTOFWHISI<:ERS 

U., r06C'a. a. HOI.~t\ 2, Klmb~rlln t. 
t 0 Hll~i( llollt!h is In 1. Klmb.rlln 
(I ol in t. 1..o.lnl pllrhtor-U81{"U 
o 0 lJnlplr~ __ O IIU. J,I 00 n aad lOU~ 
I 0 'l'hno-I ,n. 

by STANLEY 
(QEE~ 1W,o.T t&1\lf:S ME~ 
A~ I PEA, - I CA'" 
PRAc.'TICe ON 
6RAI\lO PA.PPY 
BEFoteE I TAc.'I(L~ 
OUR FRO"lT YA~t> 

HoED"'E:!! 

Summluy: nun,. batted In-J(nle:kt'r
bock t! r , Hughf·l. Chit ~ItH,n " . 'l'rosky :1. 
Kuhel 2. B\u ege. Av\'rlll 2. 'rraYIA, 
George, CampbE'li 2. 'fwo b riRe hlt8-
Knlckerbot.'ker, Huiton, C h n Jl1l1 (l. n, 
Billege. Hton~. J lome runH-l:hllIHnllll. 
Ave rill, 'rrflRky. S t olpn batlf'H-Kuht'1. 
Sacrlrlce" - Wh lU'hlll , ](nkk,'rbvcker. 
Double plays-Knl('k t1 rbo(' ker to Hu glwIII 
Lo Trolfl(y. B lue/ir8 10 Kullal, George to 
Hal e. J.4ett on b lUIt'H- Clevl'hmd 10, 

Wu.Hhln"lOfl 11. HUHey on bulls-ort 
H~rder 4, o rr r .. p~ I, off "\Vhllj.hlll .. . 
ott weavpr 2, ort Jltlflebranfl 2, orr 
Cohen 1. ~trlkf>o uly-by JlIII'i1 r- r .I; "b)' 

Whitehill 4, by ~ewlMJl1l I , by II l1dE'~ 

brand 1. b y All en It. jJ ll . orr 1I llrdl·r 
9 In 0 Innlng8; orr Nt"wilUm 2 III 1 2·3 
Inning.. Il ff '"ee J 10 1 Inning, orr 
Weaver, 0 In 2·3 itlJllllg.8; orf White· 
hili 9 in '1 ) -1 In"II1,,8: oft All pn 2 
In 2 in ning.: utt Hllde b,'u lllJ 3 In 1 
100111 8"; ort Cuhe n , J III 1.-3 InnlnglJ. 
Wl nnlnK p\tcher-A li en. Loslnlf Illlch~r 
- Weaver. 

DIAL 

4191 Iowan Want Ads Br~Dg Results DIAL 
4191 

Umn1refit.-(Ju lnn, Oehlel a nd. S ulllnH· .... II. 
Tlme-3: 01. 

'I ------

Pirates Scol~e 
6 Runs to Whip 

odgers 6 to 3 
I PI1'1'SBUROH, Aug. 27 (AP)-
'\'h Pira tes camp fl'om behind with 
In three-"un ''!lily In tho elglll'h Inn
Ing lodn.y to pull out a 6 to 3 ylC, 
to,'y over the Dodg'er~- lI1Plr only 
wIn ot the Ih rel' ga\l1e Sel'lp8. 

TRANSFER-STORAGE 

BARRY 'rRANSFER 
Movlng-Bagga&e 

Frel&b~ 

StoragO 
Cr081 Country UauUnl' 

Dla.I 0473 

'PA RCEL 'l'RANRFIDR AND BAG-
gage. dPllvcry aCl·vlce. 

Dlnl 4290. 

REPAll~ SIIOP 

'"WANTIIlU 
U to brln. ua your lock and ".7 

york. BouM-Caf'-Trunlta, .to. 
NOVOTNV'S 

J t4 So. Clin ton 

HEATING 
PLU](BING--ROOFING 

WANTED: FURNACE RF.PATR-
lng, sheet meUlI WOI'Ie of n.!1 kInds, 

~r conditioning. DIn.! 4640. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
IPIIlOUL OASII RA.TJCS-A Ipeels} discount tor 
.. h will be allowed OD aU C1ualfled AdVirtialq 
account. paid wlthlD JIa day. tram eaplraUoD 

KlnImua tIIarp IIJo. lpeolal 10111 ..... rat. 
furnished on nqu .. L Each word lD the ..s"e~ 
mint mll.lt be lOunted. The )lretls .. 'Tor 8aIe.
'Tor Rent.- "Lolt," and .lmlJar on .. at the be .... 
1IiJI. of ada are to be IOUJIted ID the total Dumblw 

.av. 0' lbe a4. Talle ~vantqe of lb. auh rat. 
,&ta4 • ~Id tnt belair. 

of wo~ In the ... ne a\ll8ber ad lett. III a 
IlUnd ad are to be co~ .. one word. 

CIaNl(led dbplq, eoc per Inch.. Butt- oq4a 
Hr ODIum. 'ach. 16.00 per month. 

Cla.ultled adv.rtialq ID b1 • )1.& wW 1M J~ 
bhed tlie tGllo1r1q morrun., 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

LARO~) nOOMB ON BUS LINE. 
Nul'~c. prpfel'l pd. 114 N. OUbert 

lIlreet. 

l''OR RHNT : FURNISHED ROOMS _ 
and smltll IlparlmenL. Close In. 

Students only. Dial 8685. 

FOR RENT- SINGLE AND DO •• ; 

ble room and I'arap. Dla.l "". 

W ANTED-LAUNDl\Y 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY, 
ReasolUlbl.. calJ~ Cor and de· 

livered. DII.I 2241. ' 
WANTIIlD ~LAUNDRY. RlDASON. 

able prloeil. Dial '.~I. 

WANTE~TUDENT 4eNDRY. 
VU'T ~nabill. O&U tor &lid 4 .. 

IIvel')'. Dial 5&1t. 

WANTED-STUD!;)NT LAUNDRY. 
tOe lb. 1,1' a tshirt. Dlf USC. • 

HOUSEHOLD APPL~CEI! 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS INSTRUCTION EMPLOYMENT WAN'IED roB RlDN'lL-VACUUIICLtilOIIIUI 
~ waxer-. JaA:kMD:&I.u1e CD. 

Van Mungo ran Into his usual 
Ilja'"d luck to I n~e t he deciSion, as 
1J11~ matcs committed fOllr ef1'o t:s, 
'one ot th em stu rllng off thc Bucs' 
!eIghth frame splurge. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND ]i'QR RENT: FURNISDED LIGHT WANTED: HOUR WORK. 626 S. DIal f,2U. 
------~~~-----heating. Larew Co. 221 E. waah- hOliseke()I>log rooms, Dial 9418. 

IlHOO1(LYN 

Jorda n, 2 b .. ..... . .. 
ooney, c f ..•. , ... . . 

AB. R. ·H. I'O.A.}~ . 

1 
o 
I 

1 
o 
I 

loglon. Phone 167&. 
I 

AWNINGS 
Bor~laK"nrI\Y, 3b .•.••. 
Ilas.ett. I b 4 0 

3 2 
2 1 
2 0 
1 10 
J 3 

o r. C. TBNT AND AWNlNG COM
Reasonable o 0 

l 0 
o 0 Best quallly. pany. Pbe lP IiI. e • •••. .• ••.. 

Ra dtk e. • . ' •. . ..•.. 
6 e rr t's. 0 ..•....••••• 
IVOlkl •• , II ....... .. 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o l 
6 
o 

o 0 J)rlces. Awning service. Dial 3895. 

F't'~y, III """ . .. . . . 
Moore. rt . .... .. . . .. 
l:Jut ch ~ r. •• 
)Iun,o. J) ... ...... . . . 3 
S lrlp)), ,.. • • . ••.••• • 1 

'I'o tala ....... '.' .3 3 :I 13 2" 10 -t 
- - Han f or Phe lp8 In 8t h . 

··- filln tur Moore I n 9th. 
"·- J:hlUed tor l\lungo III 9th . 

I'ITTABUKClH All. H. ll. l'O .A .Fl. 

r.. ·Wllner, (If •• ••••• • 6 
J ~"Mfo n , It . " ... "." .. 
1'. Waner. rl .. .. .... l 2 
"au.lI .... l. I. . .... , ... ;3 0 
Su ~r. I b .. .. • .. .. ... . 1 
UrubAk er. 3b ....... of 1 
Youn". !b ..... ,..... I 
Todd, c • . . ... ·, . .. .. 0 
lV_aver, J) .......... 0 
Luoa.., • . •. ... ...... 1 0 

2 f.I 0 0 
1 I 0 0 

3 1 0 
o 0 
2 0 
2 0 :, 

1 2 
o ~ 

o 0 

CLEANING AND PRESSING 

Attention 
Students 

Now IR the time to get your F all 
lothcs Clean d to take Ildvant.ago 

of OUr low prices and 

CRYSTAL CLEAN PROCESS 
Suits - Dreslles 

Topcoats & Hats 
2. for $1 

LeVora's 
Varsity Clecmers 

23 E. Waab. Dial 4168 

REOlSTR'ATION 
Begins Sept. 8, 1938 

IRISH'S 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

fl'or furLher infonnaUon call at 
Ihe office. 

MorriSOn Bldg. 3rd Floor 
206 'I. E. Wash. 

Dial 9353 Or 6274 

PRIVATE SCHOOLS 

Linn street. , 
E)XPER':ijENCED TElACTIER 

wants position In rurn.! school. 
'M,.M. co, ~IY Iowan. 

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE ro. SALm--cHOIClll LO'l'8 l) 

Ma.D".De BeiahY. ReuoD&bI. 
Dtal 1711. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

DANCING SCHOOL _ BALLROOIII flMALL MODERN nOMEl, CLEAN 
and with gD.rBt:e. DloJ 9161. 

tango, till>. Dial 5717. BlII'kJ., EvenIngs 3583. 
hotel. Professor HougbtolL. 

HAUlllNG 

WNO DIBTANOlD JU4. ...... 
baUUDI'. lI'W'nllu.,. moved, DI'IIl*I 
and .hlPP". _ 
TROKPSON'S TJU.N8JSR 00. 

Dial ... , 

AI> .ARTMENTfJ AND FLATS 
r 

roB RENT - 11'1 R8T CLA8S 
ancU,. model'D ILPt., 1'1InIIIIle4 ClIP 

unfurnllhed. Dial "11. 

FOR RENT: WOODLAWN 
three-room unfurnIShed apart. 

ment, Sept, 1. '30. Must be reDted 
betore Aug. 16. DII.I 1471. 

REPAIRING 
UPHOLSTERING 

FIVE ROOM HOUSE. UNIVER. 
slty Heights. DIal 8737. FOR RENT: ]l'JVE ROOM APART. 

ment. 81eeplnc porch. Dial iUL 

Il'URNlTURE REPAIRING .urn 
FOR RENT: THREE ROOM PART

ly modern house. Dial 9695. 

Upholatertna· C. II. llaatllld. -" ~ RooJol HOUSE. UNlVER-
Webster. Dial JII' or UlI, ally Heights. Dial 3797. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS-

roB BALm: WIDGET PlANO IN 
1'004 coDdltlOD, ,15. 182' WOOd. 

Ja_ 
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End of Light PJant. Litiga;tion '" Forecast for December 
'-
}, VanderZee 
Sees Climax Of 
Issue Nearing 

Harry Abbott Case May 
Be Decided in Court 
Next Month 

'Edllo~'8 Note: Ttlls 18 tho 8eC' 

ond In a IJCrles oC four article. 
dealing with the Iowa City lIIunl
dpal "gltt tlUMJlo~tllt an open 
JMue here aller fl'lClre than two 
181U'!! Of ..-Itatlon. The first artl· 
.,.... published hl~t Friday, dealt 
with the background of the lout 
Qu""Uon. TodaY'R article will dls
C:U88 litigation In which the IS8U6 
h38 been Involved). 

By MERI..E MILLER 
(Dally Iowan Oty Editor) 

Final settlement of all cour t 1It1-
gallon· InvolvIn g the Ilroposed Iowa 
CItY municipal light plan t may be 
£eltled by the end of December, ,T
Van der Zeo, city co uncilma n a nd 
primo baeker of th 111unlcl pa l 
ownership movement here, said yes
t erday. 

IgS., MaYor Thomas E . Martin and 
seven a ldermen were elected to or
rice, a ll pledged to one main looue
to build a municipal plant In Iowa 
Cily. 

All were-and are-membe,'s of 
the Iowa City Municipa l Owner 
ship league. Imme<\lately " fle ,' the 
election, on April 5. 1935, the city 
officials renewed a request for a 
PWA loan and grant, a nd later 
asked the light company LO set a 
price on Its distrIbution sY8tem. 

The utility company answered on 
June 20 ' with a proposal tha t the 
entire electric property be pur
cl1ased for $1,126,000, or, that the 
council accept a 25 per cent aver 
age reduction 10 rOles In exchange 
for aba ndoning Ita municipa l pla nt 
program. 

PWA Grant 
On June 17, 1986, meanwhile, 

the coun cil had passed a r esolution 
asking PWA for a gran t only, 
staling that the loan could be fi 
na nced by private sources at the 
same ra te of Interest-four per cent 
-and that the agpilcaUon tor a 
gra nt only would s peed matters. 

B y Jun e 27, the council had 
made up its mind what to do about 
the lig ht compan y's otters. It re
fused them botl1 , b ut r enewed Its 
req uest tor a sale price on th& dis
tribution system. 

The compa ny replied on July., 
ofCerlng the city an option to ac
q uire the electric phtnt and dlshl 
butlon system at a prIce or $900, -
000, the option to be exe rcised onl y 
on the company's failure to adhere 
to th e te"ms of t he ra te reduction. 
No a tl on was ta ken. 

Tho next move was from Was h
ington, O . C. 

On t he mor ning of August 19, 
1935, President F' ra nklin Dela no 
Roosevelt roiled ur his sleeves, sat 

War's Around The Corner, 
Asserts Van deT Zee, But 
No One Knows What COTner 

A general European war is just around the corner, Prof. J. 
Van del' Zee of the political science department of the llniversity 
of Iowa, international peace expert, said last night. But no one 
knows just which corner, . . 

" The Spanish situation may be the powder keg tbat will set 
off all Europe, " Professor Van der Zee said, "That revolution 
is more far-reaching than it might seem, for all of Europe is 
div ided into leCU.t a nd ~Ightlst groups." 

TRIANGLE POINT OF DANGER 
The Russla n-Oerman-Japanese triangle Is another 8erlOU8 poInt or 

dlLnger, according to Van der ZOe. "The Ruleians," /Ie w\I, "dislike 
having strong powerl like Oermany and Japan on either 81de, and Stalin'. 
speech ordering hi. men' 'to prcpare ror war' seems to lndleate they're 
getting ready tor , trouble." " , 

Germany, on the other hand,. has spent some four billion dollars on 
a rma ments during the las~ year. the peace eXll~rt said, In addition, .he 
has lengthened hor periOd of required mUitary tralnlnJr-1l'olng a&'alnst 
the provisions ot tbe treaty ot YersaUies. -, • 

"SCRAP OF PAPER" 
The Versalile. treaty •. I:';ade Immediately after the Wol'i\l wltr peace 

was made. Is "just another ' sorap ot paper," Van der Zee IIBld. "No one 
seems to pay mu~h at tentlo.n to It any more." 

In the meantime. t he professor declared, "Ali Europe has Its eyes on 
Spa in a nd Its rovolJ. Each distrusts the other'8 motives and 8eem. afraid 
of what wUi happen. 

" His tory, aa alway. , 8eems to be repeatlnJr itee\t. Som~ s~lngly 

h 'lvlal Incident may thro,. aU Europe Into a terrific comba.t,' · he said. 
GERMANy PREPARED 

Oermany, Prote. aor Van der ZOe &&ld, bas "been prepaMnJr for war 
Cor months. P erhaps this Is the chance HItler 18 wallin", tor." . 

Russia has been pouring money Into Spain_me $.,000,000 do(\ars
to aid the communist fo rces. France slanda on the brink. but 8ympat~lzes 
with the govel'Oment socialist tprces, accord In", to Van der Zee. 
, "England , on the ot/ler hand, basn't aa yet Indicated jU8t what b~r 

move wl\1 be In CWlO o( war." 
ADVOCATES NEUTRALITY 

wlUI 

IDlBI.1I 

IIIIJ.IlR 

Picnic 
For lack of something better to 

do tome SO IAwyer&-members or 
the "ohnlOn county bar I18soclatlon 
-hid tIIelr summer meeting at tbe 
Iowa City country clUb yesterday, 
It W&8 a picnic of lOme 8Ort. Mil 

everybod'y had .. rrallli time, They 
Played ,olf .... d ate IWld picnicked, 
You know, 

TMp 
According to rumor one J ohn and 

Bob, well known Iowa City men ot 
,.he upper set, went to th e Davis 
county fair one tIne day rece ntly 
with one express purpose In mlnd
to see the horse show . : . Funny 
thing, though , there was a bfl8-u ty 
shoW, and they forgot ail about the 
hor8e show. They never did Bee It, 
at least not as far 8.8 I've been able 
to Clnd out 

Oomment 

The Har ry Abbott case, which 
t eats th e constitutiona lity of the 
Simmer bond revenue law and tho 
slzo of the ma jorily In the muni
cipal light pla nt e lection here, wlli 
probably be decided by DI~t.-lc t 

COUl·t Judge W. W. Scott sometime 
iIIoxt month 01' in October_ No ma t
tel' which way tbe case is deCided, It 
will Immed ia tely be appealed to the 
.tate su preme court, whic h wili 
p robably reach a decision duri ng 
1ta November term. 

The calle befo"e t he United 
dowlI at his desk, (orl>ot the NR A Professor Va n der Zee advocated " the most 8evere neutrality" to keep 
a nd AA/\ t roubles and began sign- the United s ta tes from becoTl\hig embroiled In the dangerous situatl~n. ' 
Ing approp"ialions grants . " We oug ht to quarallline ou~ country a8 If we hOd some cont8.glou8 

It there should be another 
ww' In which America Is In
volved-and that 8eems qui te 
likely- Ma yor Thomas E . Mar
tin, a World war vetera.n hImself 
and a. member of lhe reg ula r 
8.rmy, predicts tna t the Ameri
can Legi on boys will be the f irst 
to enter It, but t he most against 
It before It begins '. " " The 
men who hate war most," he 
said . "are those who have 
fought In one." 

Sta tes . upreme court Whicl1 test8 
the I gallty of PWA grant. (or tho 
IJU lidin g of municipa l ligh t pla nts 
will be decided 800n after t he court 

One Step Nearer dlseage," he said. 
Among t hem was the Iowa CIty "Amerlean shlp8 and citizen. would travel the high seaB and In foreign 

application for a $41 3,000 grant countries ooly a t their own r lilk If Europe ",Oe8 to war," Professor Van 
sits again In October , Van del' Zeo I'epresentlng 45 p I' cent of the cost der Zoe believes. . 

" I hope the united States 8t;ands beblnd Its noutrallty law. and tha.t 
private Intercst8 don't come ' running home to ma.ma.-Uncle Sam-for 
rosmutlon It they get hur t. The government of the United 8l1i.tes .bould 
not protect selClsh property InLerests In war-torn countries, 

predicted. of a $917,000 munici pal elect.rlc 
Mark End light and po wer pla nt. This, too, 

, H December does seo the end oC tho president sig ned, and a n Iowa 
Iight- lIIlnt litigation, It will mark City pla nt was one step nearer_ 
the end of a long 6erl.s of court ex- All negotiations tor a P W A 
penses and battles brough t by those grant wer brought to a n abrull t 
on bot h Sides of the mu nicipal Ught hnlt \Vh,'n on Dec. 10, 1034 , Justice 
pla nt fe nce. J ames M. Proctor 011 petition of the 

" It the congress In Its next se88lon should pa88 tbe unlvel'llal con -
8crl pt lon act, making men. property and .morale the llroperty of the 
government In Case of ' wa r . that would be a. move In the rI,bt direction 

T he oftlclal movement for a local utility company Issued a -In caso ot wa r ," 
, , 

municipa l light pla nt had star led lemporary Injunction enjOinin g 
here in December, 1933, whan the PWA from giVing Iowa City a ny 

SITUj\TION MOST SERIOUS 
The th ing Is, Van der Zee concluded. there should be no more war •. 
"But there wlli be. Th e 's lt uatlon rlgbt now looke more 8erlous thun 

a t a~y, time s lnca the W orld .(,ar, and right now we ShOuld join In by 
building UP a psychology of f" iutrallty." 

city cou ncil directed Walter I;;. more money. 
Schwab, eng ineer, to p"cparo a n An advance g"a nt of $28,000 had 
estimate on a 1)lanl. In January, a lready been made; of tbls amount 
103 4, the city applied fOI' a PWA $10.600 was paid to Walter E. 
loan and gran t. and on Ap ril 17 Schwob a.nd Burns and M):)Donneli 
the voters a uthorlz d 8. m8J<lm um ~ngl neerl ng company (or Illa n8 and 
cx pend lt ure of $917.000 by a vote specifications of the m un icipa l 
of 2,969 to 2,804. pla nt; $1,200 had gall e to reimb Urse 

State Old Ag~ Assisianr,e Board 
Cuts Ainount for County Group Th en In July, 1934. PWA offc" d the consoli dated fund for a p relim 

Iowa City the loan and grant whic h Inary survey made In Janua ry, 1934. 
the cit y council retu rned In SOI' - The rest Is s til l held In II. local 

tember unexecuted. bank, a nd tbat was al l. Commission Will Not Be supreme courl decided that certain 
Election Ickes costs sbould be paid oul ot 'the state 

At the city elect ion 011 Ma rch 25. T he Injunction was Issued Responsible for Any old age pension fund Inelead of from 

NEW 
BOOKS 

Are 
Arriving 

AU the Time 

AT 

Rental Libraries 

against Ha "old L. I ckes, PWA ad- Miscellaneous Costs county general funds, 
mlnls tratol', Har ry L. Hop kin ., Yesterday'8 notice - 'which was 
W PA adminis tra tor, H enry L. M.or - aent to the John8On county board 

M.ore expense for the Johnson g nt ha u Jr'l secretary ot the trlla- as well as all tbe 98 olher county 
sury, a nd W. A. Julian, treasurer coun ty old age pen810n boa.rd W8.8 boards-was based on a 'state at
of th e United States. 8een bere last night after a ruUng- torney general'a opinion hat the 

A Cew weeks la ter a suit was f rOm the state old age 88slatance lIupreme court decision did not au: 
brought to ma ke th e temporary board declared that It would not thortze the slate commil!Slon to pay 
Injun ction a permanenl one, but be. responsible tor ml8cellaneous eX-I alt expenaes ot county board8 but 
this sui t was not pus bed. It 18 pense8 of th o boards In tbe state. only thoso of board members and 
sUi l pendin g. The probability Is Included in the " mlsce\laneou." Investlgato",. 
tha t It never will be. Most ot Its Items were oCtlce equipment. IUp- Tbe commlmon's list of payment 
Issues were involved In another plies, telephone charges, slamps and ot cOdnty eoets placed near the 
ease which was broug ht by th o other Incidentals. top at the list with administrative 
local utility company-along with The comml8ll10n ye8terday also cosls paid by the e!ate between 
(our other companlea-to prevent Il'eleased figuree showing that UP Feb. 11 and Augu8t listed at ,,61.81, 
somo 10 American clll es from get- to Aug. 22 It had paid ,61,110 .82 
Ung g ra nts and loans from PWA In county pen810n a.dmlnlstratlon 
to bulld Ug ht plant.. costs since Feb. 13 when the elate 

(Edltol" s Note: The third In this Iowa n tomorrow morning. It wJII 
ser ies of completely unbiased ar- conclude the stOry of court lltiaa
tlcles on the ' proposed powel' plant tion In which the proposal has 
h ~re will appear In The Dally been Involved.) 

High School 
Office Qpens 
Here Mopdav 

fI 

The office at Iowa City high 
school will open neltt Monday tor 
work on regl8tra~lon cards and for 
conBultation with bl,h ' IICbool stu
denta who have qlleetlons about 
reJrlstratJon, It was announced yes. 
terday. 

Senlora at Iowa City high 8C~ool 
will register on Sept 8, juolor8 on 
Sept. 9. sophomores on Sept. 10 and 
(re.bOlen on Sept. 11. All Iowa CI~y 
8chool. will open on :Honday, Sept. 
14. 

Earl Custer Asb 
DIIlIUlge8 in Petition 

Damages of $4,462 are asked In & 
petition tiled In dletrlot court yes
terday morning by lDarl Cus~et' 
against Jamel J. Me8de tor Injurte. 
the pial n tltf claimed be auffel1!d 
when struck by 1.1\ .. utbmobtle be. 
longln, to the !1e,entiant, 

The pialntltt clAIms In his petll-lon 
that he Wal atruck by tbe defend
ant'a car whUe cra.aln", Rlveralda 
'tIrive near Hell"08!1 aVpnue Novem
ber 21, 1986. The petl~lon deoJarpa 
the pla.lntlff Buffered InJur!lll and 
wal forced to give uP ' ble C&l"IIt!Io
ter'. trade. Altorney" Popham. 
rI'oomey and Dav. ",preeent til. 
pialnllt!. 

ne. 1I00nllll (Jet ....... 

CEbAR RAflDB '-+P) - Dee 

Zero 
. Zero Is dead. I will miss her 
a8 1 walk home tOJrlght. As I 
walk down North Dubuque 
there will be no one to greet 
me, no one to awaken 8IId bark, 
then run up artec&IOnately and 
lick my shoos untl. try to kiss 
me, nol one to stop an" t~lk to, 
Zero Is dead, 

Zero', a huge lady pOlic" dog wh o 
IIv~ two doors Irom me, hus died 
of old age, and-l Ceel-a broken 
heart, The youllg Lotilaria. that 
came to see her early in Ule 8um' 
mer had 1I0t cllme back o~ d' .. y, 
and 1Ib6 miMed "ltn. ,I\.t U years a 
dOg can stili long for a beartl.88 
Don Juan. He WlI6 a large , mono 
",rei collie. 

, Yesterday morning. qulte late It 
wa.s-about 4 a,. m.~Zero was theTe 
as usual. She ran up ·and barked, 
and t.henl I sat down a.nd told her 
kn my troubl es. It had been a. 
lousy day. Tha t story I wrote had 
been Inaccurate. that ma n's nam'" 
had been misspelled. I had not dono 
~I I planned, Zero sy mpathized 
... It was t.oo bad, but r soon for
got It 61ttlng there In the early 
Imornlng coolness smoothing her 
head ... 'Xhen I lett a nd w nt to 
IIleep. W hen I got UP earl y yester
day aftern oo l1, Zero was dead. She 
had jus t c rawled Into her lm8keti 
land died ... I fel t I had truly lost 
mY best friend, and I had , . , 

Tunlght ] will reach hOllle wltb· 
out any greetinJr. zero, wherever 
"he Is, ID"Y be thinking of me, but 
she won't be there to greet me , , , 
C)b, I 8UPPOSe they'li get .... otber 
dOC, those neighbor. of rnlne, but 
J~ won't be the !lame. Zero w~ DIy 
flrat friend m my new home here 
, - , I reel as b,uly as If one Of the 
,lIIlIlly were gone, We had .. n un
dera&a.ndlnl, Zero and I. We never 
d1vlllJed each other's secrets 
HOw many other friends can you 
\111.,. &hat ror! 

LAST Tll\tES TODAY 

"And Sudden Death" 
with RANDOLPH SCOT'f 

ALSO 

"SECOND WIFE" I 
rtiJtIt'E 
\ Starts TOMORROW 

,.. ,. .. _ • M"" , .... 

D"' •• I.,ItI.' 
ADDED LAUGH HlT ...... .,. 
"-'11M 

\
) 55 Jurors Are 

I!==============:I Selected For 
MUSICIA.NS USE TESTS 

STOKOWSKI 

Many famons ot'chestra leaders- both of JIIZZ and lIYmphony 
groups-use Dean Carl E. Seashore's measuring devices to 
determine whether or not applicants for positions have the 
proper qualifications. 
• • • • • • • • • • • 

Seashore--
(Continued F rom P age 1) 

rela tionshi p wI th ono's race, he said. 

The beilef t hat the Negro race has 

r.omp~ nsatlng fo r poorer fundamen
tal capacities. 
, "Tbe averngJl vaud eville enter
Ilalner requires little in specific mu
bieal capacities, but lh ose with ea
pacltles above the average a r e 
kl\own to ha ve survived a long Iler
lod of mus ical progress." 

Prediction 
a g reater sonse of rhythm did not So Dean Seashore predicts that. 

prove true In tests. lin it very short time, '" mUBlc teach-
A poeI' manrs <1tild may have er will know whet her he I. wasting 

muCh mo,'e talent tha n a rich ma n'S hl8 lime on little Johnn y or Mary 
son. Dean Seas hore asserted. Like- PI' whether he has a futu re Kre is· 

ler 0 11 Ills hands. 
wise, a boy may be more talented And tbo paren ts ot lItt10 Johnny 
than a gir l, but sex . dl trerences or Mary won't have to bother keel>
were tound to mean li ttle SO far as Ing t hem In fro m play to practice 

ta 1011 t is concerned. 
MlI<;lc IIllredltary 

tho plano. They may be wasting 
t heir ti me. Pcrha ps they wero 
meant to ·be football players or 

110wevCl', music, acoord lng to bousewives-not musicians. 
Dean Sea8l'1ol·c·8 . research, rtlay be 

hereltary. Musical parOllts, 110 

found, tend to haVe m USical ch U· 

dren. Non·muslcal pa~enI9 ' te nd to 

hav" non-m usical children, 

'rraln lng Is otten mistaken for 

tale nt, Dean Seashol'o belicves. Tal
ent, howevc,'. C8Jlnot be developed. 

"For e,ample/' he sa.1d, 411 can 

distJnguL,'h one 76th 'Of · a slngjel 

beat, whlle tile average person Can 
only dIstinguish one 17th, and some 

personS even less. That cannot be 

cha nged; one Is borlt with or with· 
ou t sueh ability. . 

Many QualiUes Nec688ary 
"Many dlfCerent· qualities a re 

~leceS8 .. ry for a ~vccesst.ul musl· 
cla n." accol'dlng to Dean Seashore. 
"Fo,- students to ma ke progress In 
a broad pro~ram at music educa
tion, t ltelr fu ndamental mUsica.l ca
pacl Ues need to be a ve"age or 
abov~ 

"T hose w it h capacities below II.V· 

Students Will 
Enroll From 
Sept. 17 to 21 

Between Sept. 17 and Zl, more 
than 6,000 students wil l compiete 
t heir enro llment In the University 
of Iowa. fOI' the fh'st semester of 
1936-37. 

T he registration process Is 
.cheduled to open Thursday. Sept 
17 at g a.m. when ullpercl"""men 
"ciec! their cour8es. Fresbmen wi li 
regls te,· 011 the following mor ning, 
accordi ng to pla ns of H. . Dorca •. 
registrar. 

It is expected that the majQrlty 
ot students will be ready to start 
classes Sept. 21. a lthoug h late regis_ 
tra nts wIll appear fo ,' about a week 
after classes begin. 

:::0 :~;~~ :~~~~p~~s:n I~;:: ::; Alaska was pu rchMed f"om 
RUSsia by tho Uni ted States In 1861 
for $7,200,000 111 gold. 

preliminary wor k On a n Ins trument. 
, " A na tural voice, faclilty In p lay
Ing by ear 0 1' muscular dexte rity on 
performa.nce, may go a long way III< 

Last Times Today 

1~:(e,!4Qi 
~4!..~#:"~. 
BETTE DAVIS· W_ WlLUAM 
aus ... 11 .. 0111 • IIJIII nUClEI 

• ADDEO HITS • 

MICK~Y MOUSE 
"~lckeY'8 Rlvlll" 

You're 811\1'Ie 
"Muslesl SkIt" 

-LATE NEWS-

• SATURDAY 
-TIIeee two ~t Acad
emy awanl .tan Ih a pia
, ture wortb,. of tIMIr 
laurel .. 

AIR CONDITIONED 

ALWAYS COOL 

ANNUAL 
REVIVAL 

WEEK! 
~core Showings 

Of Our Biggest Hils 

LAST TIMES 

TODAY 
"SHOW 

BOAT" 
STARRING 

IRENE DUNNE 

ALLAN JONES 
CHARLES WINNINGER 

\ 

PAUL ROBESON 

Coming 
Saturday & Sunday 

"IT HAPPENED 
ONE NIGHT' 

Court Service '. 

Petit Jury Will Report 
At Courthouse On 
September 28 

F lrty-flve pcm j tlrol'~ were selBct. 
.ed yeste"day mOl'nl" g by 4'e 01 · 

p tfiolo jury commi ss ion fdr tiMI 
,September term of the J ohnson 
counly district COU\·t, w hlclo opens 
Sept. 21 with Dis t ric t Judge Jam<* 
P . Oat t nc)' p ,·~sld in g. 

Th e petit Jury wJ\l report a t the 
cour th ouse at 2 p. m. Sept. Z8 , the 
second Monday ot the new term. 

The S ptcmber term·Us t of petit 
JUI'o rs follows: 

H. W . Aldous, third ward; A. fl, 
A nde"son, fifllo ward; J . W. Ander
.. on , fou r th wa"d; ' VIIII" m P . As\]. 
ton. Fremont towns hip; Will Bane, 
Penn ; Ben net t Bahhner, Graham. 
Cha rieR Bartlett. Cedar; AlfrM 
BleckI', t hird wlLl' li ; J enn Ie S rand
stetter. w est Lucas; LO"etta Bract· 
ley, Ci rei wal'd; J. B. Brown, Cedar; 
Charles ",. Bryan, fo ur th wa rd ; Joe 
Buchmayer, NewPo,·t; J . F. Bullne, 
~'remo n t; Raymond F . Burns, tlrs! 
ward . 

Clark Caldwell, fo urth ward ; EI· 
lion Coo k, Oxford ; Lli CroBhek. 
Newpol·t; Thomas J . Davin , Hardin; 
Harold Drake, ' -\"est Lucas; Albert 
R. Drews. third ward; gdward Eng· 
,Iel' t, West Lucas; Stephen F iala, 
Big crove; Vivian )<'ord, first ward; 
Ethel Henderson, Ollkdale; Earl He
vern, Oxford; H. R. Hili, fourth 
ward; Helen M. Huebner, second 
ward ; C. H. JackBon, Co urth ward, 
Goida I.. J enkinson, tlfth WlLrd; 
Mary Krchllk. Scott; Roy F. Letltt. 
fifth ward ; E. R. Lewis, fifth ward; 
Adala lde Lewis, West Lucas; Mar· 
gal'et Long. flrllt wal'd. 

Ne\lle MahoncY, fourth ward; 
Irene Meade, Hardin ; Jennie Mead., 
Oxford; Ralph Murphy, Clear Creek: 
Art McGinnis, West l.uoa8; R. W. 
Patterson, Washington; Loretta Re
gan, fifth ward; Frank Re ha, New. 
por t; Emil Ruppcl't, second ward; 
J. 1I. Shradcr, OxCord; Myrtle 
Smith. rtrst ward ; E. M. Stahle, Big 
Orove; A. R. Stanfield, Clear C''eek; 
John J. S'tlka. fifth ward; Fred 
Stock, JJlncoln ; J)rnvey Swaneon, 
Oxford; J. L. Theobald. fifth wan!; 
,John F. Welsh, Hard in ; J ohn A. 
Wolz, Union; Wilbur Wyjack, West 
Lucas. 

It's Cool in the 

LAST TIME 

TODAY 
to see two great shows for 
only 26c, afternoon or eve
ning_ 

JOAN BLONDELL 
HUGH HERBERT 

in a great comedy, 
"WE'RE IN THE 

MONEY" 

TOMORROW 
Saturday - Sunday 

2 Thrilling Pictures 

26c Atlernooa 
Eventnr 

Indudlnr lItaCe MI. tu 

NO.2 FEATURE 

.... __ '. ' ........... . ... .. .. 1 .•• ~ It.. .1 .. ~ _._~ . .. 

Moines Wall &warded the UI7 000-
venUon . of the IOwa .rand 104", 9t 
Knl,hte ot Pytblaa at tile clOlllIl, 
,._Ion of the 87th anl\ual meeUlI1' 
In Cedar Rapldll yeat.rd&y atter-

noon, Davenoe.rt 'IVA.\' th. Ollly I":~~!~::::::::::'J I~!=~=~!!!!!!~J otber ~t.~r, _ __ ___ I I 

with 
CLARK GABLE 

CLAUDETTE 
COLBERT 

.1 

-

ZM 
, Cil l 

more 
,ol.lr 
pesrfl 
lor 0 

11. 

1>11 lie 
~id 
IM I 




